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I GUARDIAN OFFICE, cing them into contact' with the holiness of New.Tes. the historian,' that he left Judea till th~t time~ t(}r,~. Bu't it is' a: work which requires peculiar BRIEF UINTS TO 'PAR~TS. 
Jla~ch •. ~lr~et, north of th~ New Court.House. tament truth, o~ the reflective radiance of Christian ex· Asia }\finor was the great theatre of his labors, talents and dispositions, and a peculiar call in . AuJlt~' and oOtldience.-It is es~e~tial: fot 

, :' " '" _ . ample. 1'he pretexts for tl~is perpetual warfare by him especially Ephesus. He lived to the advanced Providence; and 'is not rashly and hastily to' be children to Irnow how to obey, and to bear a denio ' 
I ''': J. COATES, PRINTER. who is after the flesh, against him who js after the age of one hundred years, for the benefit of the ven~ured upon by every novice" who has learned al. But if we are ~ot exact and regular in requi • 

. ~~'!"!!""'!"!!""!!!'!!'!"!!""!!!!'!"!'!!'!'!'!!!!!'!!!!'!'!"!!""~!'!'!'!!"'!-""!!!!'!!'!!!!'!'!'!!!OI._""!'!"-!" ..... ~ Spirit, are as various as thccircllmstances uhderwhich church of Christ, a pattern of ch~rity and good. to speak about the gospel, and has more zeal than ring obedience, we shall never obtain' it •. This 
-ON THE NATt'IlE OF THE SL'I AGAINST 'rIlE HGLY' the irreconcilable en¥lity manifests itself. \, ness. knowledge,,' prudence, humility, or experience. requires steadiness and self command; and 1Vith. 

mIOS'r. ' .If the conduct of the prof,'ssed disciples of Christ be -- An unblemished character, a disinterested spirit, out these, there is very little hopei that the educa. 
! 0 (For tile Christian Guardian,) apparently irreproachable, and furnish no materials for From the Boston 'christian lVatchman. an exe'mplary deadness to the world, unaffected tion of a child 'will be conducted upon right, prin-

Messrs.. Editors" censure; then are their intentions accused, and they are .1 l'I1E iEAV1~N OF TIlE PIIARISEES I" humility, dccp acquaintance with the human heart, ciple. Authority, to effect the desired' purppse, 
:Mtlch and anxiously have I searched, to learn, charged with labouring toward their own purposes, amI . An ingenioug Expogition. . and pl'eparation for enduring the cross, I n'ot only OlU'gt oe' unshaken, adminIstered with afiection, 

if possible, what was mefJlt by the sin, against the with having their own part.icular views and dcsigns,- 'About two centuries since, the Rev. HUGI! PE. with holdllCss, but with meekness, patience, and and free from fretfulness or ill temper; 'and though 
IIoly GhOHt. )t appeared to me to be something so Thus was our' Saviour accu~ed with evil intentions TERS, a man or an enlightened mind, was the Pas. sweetness of temper, are indispensably nec,essary regular' and consistent; never unnecessarily called 
inconceivablyawthl, that I have sometimes tretnbled against the Government of, Cresar.' Thus, were' the tor of the first Church in Salem, Mass. He was in such a se~vice. ,They who engage in it should into betion, hut always with effect. Authority 
at approhching Hie inquiry, for fear I should find· my- Aposties and first ChrIstians pcrsecucuted a~d ma.rtyr. the successor cf J{OGER ,WILUAMS: Mr. UPIIAnr, go. Upoll broad scriptural grour,tds, and .d,;ell thus guarded will seldom fail to procure a realy 
~eJf cil8,hre.able with the henious, "'uilt of sin' which .1 ' Junior Pastor of the same Church' has in his Cen. cillefly upon thoso grand essentIals of religIOn, obedience, free from the thraldom' of that slavi~h 
R ~ " eu under pretence of theIr meditating the overthrow of ". f d' Iii . 
\"ould ",not be formven in this woo rid, nor in that which th "I' t't t' Ad' I . '" tury Lecture of J,ast vear given some account of III which PIOU, s men o. - I erent pe.rsuatlOns are fear hegot by'sternness nnd severity., 
'0' e CIV! ms I u IOns. n.m t Ie same way have the J d I I h Ii h 

js to come." But a sermon of the truly devoted Ilnd motives of Christians, whose outward conduct has Leen Mr. PETERS. He WUiIl educated at Trinity Col. agree ; ~ am y p;ovmg e.verf, t mg mm t e .- '1\ vigilant superintendenco o(children is noces-. p CI I h' 'I ttl I fl t I' le!!'e, in Cambrid!!'e, Ena. "At a very early uae \,vo,r.d,of (,od,.runmng nothu,lg mto extre,.nes, and sary, but not a frequent' interferenc,e,'ifit can be 
()mm£n, t ,r. la mers,.w !'C, 11, go. Ie perusa 0 a e, y, irreprollchable; been set forth as inimical to the respec. ~ ~,,~. d I 
1 I d II th b he was aillwinted public lecturer in a church of aVOldm.g all dlsputes, however urg, e to I.t" a. lout avoided. To preserve from cvil, not from child. 

IUS been,lll,strumenta. 1lI lssrpatmg, a a,t 0 sC,urlty. tive go,ernme,nts, of their aze and nation', or that they h h b 1 I f I h - I h d drill b ~ th I h - the metropolis, aud such was the reputation which t e s I.b o.eltls 0 , n, party.. n t 18 way ItlOorant ishness, should be our object. I ' 
from my mll)d .'U t IS rea _ su !lec;, WI W lIC It have, at least, been' actuated by selfish and worlJly de. his energetic eloquence acquired, that a eongre. preachlllg lS a bles81~lg, winch all who love the Children are children, and it is IlIJrtluty to sym. 
has heretofor~ been clouded. I submIt an extru~t of sib,l'TIs, , " I f h t b I fi d t I gation of several thousand persons was gathered sou S 0 men mus~ ,WIS 0 e vouc lsa ~ 0 every pathise with them, as such; to impose upon t le!l,) 
this Ser~on ~ your disposal. If you think ~rop~r If their virtue seem to abate from the s~verity of its beneath his preaching." His doctrinal sentiments part of every nation upo~ earth; no unnece~sary restraints; to grant every harm. 
to give it a place in rou~ paper, I doubt not but It may disciplinp , or if they have been' at any time" overtaken are said to have been in harmony wit.h those of less gratification, and. a~ far tts possiMe, to pro. 
be beneficial to many, a.~ it has been to ' in a fault" injudgmmitoraction, then that IS constru- the early Calvinists. lIe was the bold asserter QUERY ON 2 Cor~ xii. 16. zllote their enjoyment.' This i9 by no means in. 

, A SEEKER. ed as a flagrant crime 'in them, what would be consiJ. of hberty in religi~ll and government. He was The ap~stle says, i~ ihe above passag~,' Never. compatible with salutary discipline i :which, if it 
"The~~ iJ 'nothing mistc,tioilS, in the kind of sin ered in others as pardonable; if not praiseworthy. If one of, the early emIgrants to New.England. The tlreless being crafty, I caught you with guile. Can ever obtain right obedience, must be begun \l1ld. 

bv which the Holy Spirit. is t.empted to aban?on their virtue,: inspired by a' dh~ne fire, n~ longer keep followmg passage, "taken from a sermo~ ~reach •. the expediency of guile in the ministry of the word maintained by sympathy and kindness •. 
him to that state' in which there c,lIl be no forglve_ measures With the world, so that nothing can be pJaus. cd before th~ ~ssembled r~lers and dlVln~s of be argued from this or any other scripture? And What is vulgarly called scolding, has no part 
ness, aull 11(, return unto God. It' js by a 1II0V~. ibly I!-lIe~ed against either their intentions or works, ~ngland, exhibits at once IllS nervous eloquence, if so in what respects is it lawful to employ it 1 ill establishing authority; but tends' greatly In 
went of ~onscience within him, that the': ~an ~s then is their zeal and piety reproached as overwecning h~s original, ri~h a,nd peIle~rat,ing intellect, and A~swer to the abot'e Query.-The passage reo weaken it. A multiplicity ~fword~ ~y. way.ofm
made sensihle of Fin':'" that he is visited w;'tj a d~. selfrighteousness orinfatuated enthusiasm, lIenee was hiS enlarged and hberal prmclples." He thus ferred to is so far from being friendly to the ex. h~k~s a~ld threats, n~co~phshes '1'8;) htde III (lb. 
sire of reformation-that he is given to fe\.'1 .I.IS cur Lord, for his compliances,'called" a glutton and a rer:;arks:- . ',.,. ' , ercise'of guile, that it is 'manifestly adisilYowal of tlllmtlg lIlflu~nce 0: ?bedlence. " : ' 
need ~o~h .of mercy to pardon; and of gmee to I wine bibber j" and' John the Baptist, for his abstemious. I. hear much of dln:erences, opullons, sects,' it: It is an irony. The apostle does not describe Ilarmony wjamtlzcs.-:-Impar,ti.ahty tenus grea.t. 
h(,I~ hlm;-m a word, t?at he IS, d~awn ullt? the ne,'S, WflS Recused of~' having a devil." , ., !lCreS18S, and tn~ly I trllnk tlley would be lesse, what had actually been his conduct,. but that of ly to p:olllote hnrmony III 1~[m~lCs. Henc~ t~l!l. 
S~Ylm:r" and ~rought, mto t.hat mtlmate alhan~e I' Slle'll is the Spirit of the 'YorlJ, and sucIl is'lts na. If we did not thmk them so. many. One error, which he stood accused bv the Corinthian tench. necessity of pareIlts not mamfestmg any partlUlity 
wdh hIm by faith, w,lllch hrlllgs down upon hun tive a.nd 'Uliversal enmity to'the Spirit of Christ. Nor and but one, our Saviour gives caution about, and ers. They insinuated th~t he was a sly, crnfty to ~me. or more of their ~hildren •. III the fav~~lfli, 
Loth acceptance With the :~ath~r,' ilnd all the should ,,'e .'>() astonished at'it, since the most holy and lately I have t~ought much upon., He say~, Be. man; going ahout preaching,' persuading, &; catch- chdd, It laya t!J(l foundatIOn for prl~e a~d se.lI.I:o •. 
PQwer of a new and constrammg Impulse, to the . • "n \"as 'f' d b 't d I I 'd ware. of ~he tat'en of tlte Phar,lsees, and If. we ing '11eo."le wit1t guile. Paul ackllowledl!es that he port, unc,e, Rnd III the neglected one, It rlUses 1I1d. Ig.· 

. d' I' h' , mnocent o' m ., cruCI1e y I, an laS sal, k h I th t I Id I I r r ~ f h d 1 b h way 01 abe wnce. ~\lt t IS movement lS a, sug. • ld "new w IC 1 ?,. caven were, It wou Ie p us imd his colleagues did indeed persuade men: for nat~on I not atre ; w. la~ever may e t e motlve~: 
g'~s!ioll of the Spi~it of God, und if it be resist~d "ye are not o.ft:~,'! ~~~i tli even ~s lam not ~fthls world, m these fears. J Im~ I suggest therefore. I,eaven they could not do otherwise: Ihe lovc oj Christ asslgtled for the partlaiJ.ty, parents must aflSIVC1'" 
by any man, the Spirit is resisted. The, God who therefore the ViOlld,/, ~ ,eo you. , "hath tbree rroper~ies. 1. It sowres. 2. It \uf. constrained them. (Chap. v. 11, 14.) But he to' the Judge of all the ealrh, for th~ sorrows alld 
off'ers (0 (Iralv him unto Christ, is resisted. The Grateful, then, SI.'O.O: <l ~~e b,e to HIm who Ijath fi.".ed fens, or hard,e~s. :3. ~t slVells th; lu~~. ,'l'h?re. indignantly repels the insinuation of its being evils it produ,ces. .. " :' .' 
man refllses to beliC\-e, b~causc his d()eds are the bounds of our h,aL"tat \Oll III pleasant p,laces. \Ylth for? that opmlOn w?ICIl, sowres ~Ptrlts agat,nst from mercenary moth'es. IVe hare, wronged no ,Harmony III a Iamlly ~ 111 be g~eatly Illt.e~l'npt. 
evil; Imd hy every day of perseH,rance in these warmest gratitude to G~'d E h?uld our hearts overflow, theIr hrethren, an~ It ~a~ be agaIllst authOrity, man, says he; we have corrupted no man, we have ed, shoul.d the father and mother ~ursu.e dItlercllt 
deeds, the ,oice which tells him ef their guilt, that we do not live in days ot Roman cruelty, Papal In. that ~wells them, and prIdes them, ,tha~ hardens defrauded no man • . (Chap. vii, 2.) Having dc. ~ystems III tb~ tnanagement of thmr chIldren. ~t 
and urges him to abandon them, is resisted; and quisition, Protestant persecution, or Infidel bloodshed. them" and makes. ~o?gh, and not easIly mtreated, nied the charge, he shews the absurdily of it. IS .therefore highly ~eC'essary, that they adopt a 51· 
thus, the Spirit ceases to sllggest, and the Father, I hereWith send you an aCCOI.'nt ~fthe death of the bew~le of that 0t)m~on, as of, t~e leaven of the Mercenary men, who wish to draw people after mllar plnn; othennse one or the ()ther ot them. 
from whom the'Spirit proceedeth, ceases to draw, first Ministers of that blessed Gosp,=-'I, whose privileges Pha!lsees.: E:r~r~ ~n us/ are hke CO;I1, in the them, have an end to answer: and what end, says an? perhaps bO,th, wiIl I?se ~~le esteem of thei, 
a,ad thc: inward voice ceases to remon~trate; we enjoy \vithout any to molest us or l •. 'a,l;:e us afi'aid. It sowmg of It; I:. It, he ~L?ve ground" It may be Paul, could I have in, view in persuading you to chtldren; ebedlO~~e t? mther IS not to. be e%pe~t~ 
nnd ail' this because thcir autliOrity has been so is extracted from J\iilner's Church IIlstor " emd I tru~t gathered. up a~.lln, but If It be plow~d Il? and har. emhrace the gospel1 Have I gained any thing ed, or the .pr?babliJt,Y. IS, that b~d habits, ~nd m. 
often put forth, and so often turned from. This will be interestinlJ' to m~ny of your reade:s 'v.'ho may ~o,w~d, he nrHJe~ the clod, there IS httle hope. by you 1, 'When I was with YOll, was I burden. correct prmclples wIll be establIshed. 
is the deadly ofiEmce which has reared an impas. not be in possession oftllat or any similar l;istol·V. . ~ htlest errors m ~he understanding,' scripture, some to you? ( No. Nor, as things are, wiII I be ~n order to promote love and harmony .. ~ 
I'able wall against the return of the ()bstinately , , , • reason, argument, tIme, sweetnesse and ten?er. burdensome. Yet, being crafty, forsooth, I caught cJllldr~n, olle should not be allowed to domme,er 
impenitent. This is the blasphemy to which no De,'c. 27th, 1830. , A CONSTAl'iT RUDE;t, - nesse may ?O milch to th~ cure: the danger is, you with guile! over or tease another. Nor ought one to. b? PI'U1S. 
forgiveness can be grunte.l, he" .. us" in -it", very . - _ ,,_ ''' __ :....., _~ - ~~, ....:._:, 1 \~'h_en,they he under the ~Ill. when ~\le shall say, ," Oh, (said, the acclIscrs) he affected great cd?-t the expense of ano~her: No .envwus com. 
uature the man who has come this lenrrth, feels J ames the son of Zebedee WilS the first who left .ye mil have what we WIll, or all shall crack; disinterestednells at first, that he' might tbe more panAoris must be drawn. i Children should not b? 
JHl m()~OInent .(If conscience towards th~t ground !he church militant to join,th~ church triumphant wit!l §mnson, pu~1 down the two g~ea~ P?sts, that easily t, Ite you in afterwards: he declined tnking allowed to s~off at o~e who happens to ~e an ot· 
.Jll which alone forgheness can bo awarded to 11l t1?e heavens. lIe ~ell a vlctlln to the persecuting other!>' ma~ p~nsh, though we peTlsh. WIth them. any thing with his own hands, with the intention f~nder., Th~s practIce destroys ';lff?ctlOn" ,a~ 
him-and where it is never refllsp,d even' to the spmt of Herod Agnppa. The following remark. Beware ot ti?IS leaven of the Pharisees. You of sending others to collect it for him' at a more gIves rise to resentment and retalIatIOn. lh~y 
,'ery worst and most malignant of human illiqui. abl~ circumst.a~c~, clearly showing the power with shall even, finc-i pride the fomenter of differences. convenient season!" , Did I tlten m<llce a gain of s?oul~ be taught to feel f~r, one ano~her \Vh~n m 
ties •. This is the sin agaiLl~t the,Holy'Ghost.- ~lllCh the spmt I? ,those d~)s operated in chal,lg. you, replies the apostle, by any ojtMm w1uYm.l dlsgrace, and not be prohllllted fl'om mtcrcedlUg. 

,It is not peculiar to anyone age. It does not lie IIlg the,bearts of ~mners, lS reco:ded to hare tao ,- l'R£'J'AltATJOX l'OR DEATH. , sent unto you?.[ desired 'I'iiU8, and with him 1 
in anyone unfathomable' mystery. It may be ken place at the time James Bullered martydom. "I am now/eady t.o b,e offered, and the tIme of sent a bl'other:' Did Titus make a {(ain oj you? "SPEAK TO TillS ¥OU~G MAN." 
seen at this dn'y in thousands and, thousands more, Th~ man who h~d dnn~n him, before dill, tl:ibunal, my departure IS ,at hana. I have fought a good lValked we not in the same spirit? IValked we not Ministers Rnd private Christians, nfO oftfill 
who, by that IIIost familiar and most frequently seemg the readmess With whlCh he submItted to fi~ht, I have filllilhed my, CDu,rse, I have kept the in the smne stcps? ,unaware of the adl'antage of direct, close, and, 
cXE'mplified of all habits, a ,haLi,t of :esistance to martyrdom, was st~uck with r()~?rse, and., by a faIth. Henceforth there IS IJJd up for me a crown Nothing is more evidcllt than that aU guile and serious conversation with the impenitent, (old 
u sense of duty, have at length sllfled It altogether, remal'kt.ble outpourlllg of the spmt, was hImself oC righteousn~ss, wh!ch the I.ord, the righteous ltyprocrisy were laid aside by the primitive minis. and young) .on personal religion •. ,If. b~ld with a/ 
lind driven their inward monitor away f!'Om them, turned fi~on~ Satan to ~o,[L ,H~ immediately con. Judge, shall give me m that day." .- !'AUL.' ters. Our rejoicing is tlds (says the apostle in very affectIOnate nod earnest spmt It lS usu:aU~.: 
and have sunk into a profound moral lethargy, febsed, Chnst; and was led wIth the apostle. to . No ~!lan ever contentled mOI:e stremlOll~ly th.an this same epistle, Chap. i. b.) Tlte testimony of received with seri?I~Sne~s, - if n~t gratitude; .ond 
and so will nevcr obtain forrrivcness-not because executl<lll. ' , , dld tillS ap?stl~, \or, the doctnne of Jus~lfieatIOn our conscience, that in simplicity and godly sinceri. often makes an abldmg Imillosslon. THE un'}!
forgiveness is ever refused to any who repent and The othc~ James was preserved in Judea much th,rough faIth I,n ~hrIS~.-No man, ever discarded ty, not with jleshly wisdom, but. by tlie grace of NI~E"T: ~XPEC't' Xl', ~rw 'FllE S,'l :1011 .Jl};QliIR~S 
believe the Gospel, but because they have made longer. HIS martyrdom took place auout the With greater llldlgnahon 'any reltance for salva. God we have had our conversation ill the world.- X'f.,) l\Imlsters espeCially ought to seize every 
their faith and their repcntance' impracticable. year 62. He resided at Jerusalem, and having tion on his own work.-No man' ever depended Christian Intelligencer.· fit occnsion (and they occur perpetually) to eft'll!! 

'rhey choose not to repent; and this choice has been preserved through several persecutions, he more firmly or exclusively, on the atoning blood' 10 Ilte point at once with every impenitent sinner in 
heen so often and so perseveringly, thBt the Spi. ~eems, in some degree" to. have ovcrc,om.e enimity of Jesus. Yet, in the near 'prospect of death we >,. : their flocks. Preac.hlng is usually so general in. 

.. t If. d b t d d B I h THE GOSPEL ITS OWN WITNi:'~, d fi ' d l, I' d tl ., d rit has let them alone. They have obstinately 1 se ~ an ,~ a e preJ~ Ice. y us mnocence find him, neit er crying in agony for mercy, nor An AnecQote. e IIllte, an wuen p am an irect IS alme at so 
. dunrr to their love of darlmess rather than ufliO'ht, and mtegnty be acqUIred the name of J UlSt.- vainly boasting that he must certainly be saved '.. many, that it to often fails ill hitting tho mark.-
:ar.d the Spirit has at length turned away f~om Though lllany of the Jews were constrained to because Christ died 'jor sinners. His soul is firm, ,The following anecdote IS from a sermon of But close Ilnd serious conversation, aimed at 

,them since they will have it set, They wish not res~ect ~he man and admire the t~'ui~s of. the go~. composed and animated in prospect of death.- the Hev. S. E. Dwight, e~titl'edJ "the gospel its the conscience, seldom fulls short of th~ :marl,; 
'10 believe, because their deeds are evli, and that pel III hIm, yet .fbe root ~nd the prmclple was theIr I~rom '.Vhence this strong assurance? Not as some own witness to the conscience," recently publish. and frequently lelll'es a woun,l ,vhich nothing' 
Spirit has ceMed to strive wi\~ them, who has so abh?rrence! a~d having be,en disappointe? in their imagine, from the spirit of inspiration, assuring cd at .Portland.' '. ". bur tho" balm of Gilead" 'can heal. ' 
.often spoken to them ill vain; and whose many mabce at thIS lime by Paul s appeal to Coosa!', they him that he was one of God's' chosen vessels.- . 'v.he!1 .the ~elebrated Te~nent WRS travelling 
J'tO'll1(lIIstrances hal'c never prevailed upon th6lD were determined to wreak their vengeance on But his assurance of an interest in the salvation III VltgllllU, he lodged one Illght at the house of a A WORD TO MINISTER!!. 
to ahandon the evil of their doinrrs. ' , James, who was only a Jew, and who could plead of the gospel flows frpm an impartial retrospect of planter, who informed him that one ofl!is slave!!, Some ministers of the gO~I)el indulge,in maldng -

. "Take all tbis attelltively along ,,\tth you, and no.' Roman exemptions, Ananias heing high his past life. It was the voice of an approving a man ~pwards ofseve.nty, who.c~u1d ~elther rell:d verv frec remarl,s of theIr brethren m the mi. 
the whole misteriousness of this sin a"'ainst the prIest, and on account of an interim which then conscience, testifying- to the purity oehis faith, the n?r wflte, was y~t emmently dIBtmgUls~e~ for Ius ~ist~y, otten, in the presence of the young and 
Holy Ghost should be done away. Grant him ex!sted, possessed t~e. chier'power. A council integrity of his heart and thf' uprightness of his PICty, and for hIS kno,wledge of the scnptures. impenitent, calculated to bring them into Cbn. 
the office with which he is invested in the Word bemg called, Jamef! With others was brought be. actions; in all the sce~es of his Christian ,~arfare. Having some curiosity to learn what evidence tempt. As a layman, I beg'leave to oller a 
of God, even the office of, in~tign.ting the con. fO,re ~t, a?d ~ccused ofbrealdng the law of Moses. Whether he co.ntemplate,d his self denying, ,sac. such a m~n could ha~e of their divin~ origin, h~ hint on the extreme impropriety or such remarks. 

,science to all its reprovalfS of sin, and to all its Fwdwg It difficult to procure the condemnation of rifices, his arduous labors, er his public exhibitions ~vent .out III the morl1l~g alone, and Without ~ak. I would not havo ministers possess a ,yorlclly 
admonitions of repentance-and then, if ever you a ':Dan of such, exemplary conduct. as James, the of divine (ruth, he saw, evidences of- the spirit of mg lllmse~f kno~vn a~ a clergyman, ,entered mto espril du corps, but the frailties, ignor.ance, and 
witnessed - the ease of a man whose conscience chw,f ~en bClpg vexed at the mcrease 'of the Christ, of the pureness- of his lo\'e, 'or the genuine. conv.ersatlOn WIth h~m Oll th~ s~bJect •. After !,eculiarities of brethren should not be topics or 
lIad falle'n into a profound and irrevocable sleep, ChnstIan c?nver~s, endeavoured t~ entangle him, ness of his faith, ~Iear as that light which shines staC!mg some of th~ ~ommon obJ~chonB o~ mfidels joeular by eaeh other, especially ill the pre. 
or, at)east, had \(}st to such a degree· its power by persuadmg hIm to mount a pmnacle of the from the noon day sun, and .convincing as could agamst the, authentICity of t~e s.cnptures, lU a w~y sence ofthase who in losing respect for a cler. 
of control over llim, that he stood out against temple, and to speak against Christianity. James have been a voice from heaven calling him to reo calc.ulated to confound an Ignorant man, he ,saId gym an lose their veneration for religion. 
every engine which was set up to bring him to being placed, aloft, delivered a. frank confession ceive the crown. I-,ooking back, through his per. to Illm, ".'Vh~n yO? cannot even rea,d t~e Bible, , N. Y. 'Ellangdist. 

,the faith and the repentance of the New Testa. of Jesus. ThiS so enraged Anamas and the wIers, ilous and arduous cOIl'rse, he saw that be had hab. nor examme t.Je e'l'lden~e. for or agamst Its truth, 
ment-behol'} in such a man a sinner against con. that their next attempt was to deprive him of life j itually ke'pt n eenscience void ~f offence towards how can ~ou know that It IS th~ word o.f God? ;-if. 

'science to such a woful extent, that conscience an attempt of m~ch easier execution. Crying God and man (: and therefore while he trusted, ter reflect,mg a, moment, the negro~eph?d-"'~ 011 

had giycn up its direction.of illm; or, in other O?t, that Justus himself ~vas seduced, they threw solely in the blood of Christ for the salvation ofilis ask me, 61r, how ~ kn0?-O that t~e Bible IS the wor?, 
word~, a' sinner against the Holy G host to s';lch h~m down and stoned lum: The apostle fell ~n soul, he could no more douht this union to Jesus of God :-1 know It by tts effect 'IIpon my O1lJTIlteart. 
an extent, that he had let down ·the office of hls knees and prayed, saYIng, "I beseech thee than he could doubt the faithfulness of God. .- ' . 

d f d L d G d d F th "tl fi tl k R d I'k P I I' From the NcwYorkEvau'gL1i.t, warning I him away from that groun 0 anger or 0 an 'a ,er lor Jem:, or ley now ea er, I e au you are morta • Soon you 
und. of guilt on which he stood so immoveably not what they do." A person present with a fill. will lie upon the bed of death; and eternity will Ai SOLEMN 'l'I10CGIIT. 

, 
. Pao"ERos.-From bad air, we take di<settseS! ~ 
from bad company, vice and iowerfectioDs. 

In the morning, think what tholl bast to do'; a"n'tl 
at night, ask thyself what thou hast ilune. _ 

, i '. }, 
Many· have been lo~g in the w'orld, hut IUlve 

not lived, they have doll'6 ilO gooo. : 
posted; or, of urging him onward to th~t sure ler's club beat out his brains, and completed his open before you in immediate prospect. Like Every i~dividual has nn account with God, the 
road of a~cess, where, if a man seek for pardon, martyrdom. . ' Paul, also, yOU m'lst possess true faith in Jesll@, items of it daily and hourly through life become . The christian In Ms course i1l like an arroW $J101: 
118 will never miss it, and where, if he cry for The .Apostl? ,Paul seems to have labored with or you will not enter into life.-Pause, then, I more and more numerous. New charges against upwards j-the moment either oftheru stop their 
the clean henrt and the right spirit, he will not unweaned actlVlty from the year 36 to the year beseech you, and solemnly inquire, Do I feel as every impenitent heart are continually making in progress, they begin to fall. ' ' 
cry in vain." 63 •. W~cn brought before Nero h~ testified fo'r Palllfelt? mn I living as i'aullilJcd? " the book of God's everlasting remembrance, but !ii'!!!!U!S!S!ie22!!iCZ2t 

I 
ChrIst ~Ith the same frankness, fortitude, and el· . , no 'credit is given. ' And many who think them. RELIGIOUS IN·'rELLl(;RNdE. 

For the Christi",) Guardian. oquence, which he had done before Felix, Festus, ITINERANT ~n~ISTERS. selves penitentl will one day, to their astonish. • _ 
I DEATHS OF THE APOSTI.ES. and Agrippa. i lie suffered martyrdom at Rome, The following ob;;~rvations of Dr. Scott are ment and shame, find mountains of charges IlgaiD!'~ CO!WREGATIOIUL VJIIION UF ~OOTLAND. 

Jllr. EJitor-, in the year 64 or 65. , He was slain with a sword applicable to the, cireumstances of this country: their guilty souls. /How great and momentus is In our proposed extracts from pamphlets anlI,other 
To torm a proper estlmate of the religious and civil at !he comm~nd ,of Ner,o. , ! • Notwithstanding the' prejudices of mankind, this account, which ceases only at death,' nnd documents calculated to produce II; more n.1I1 more inti-

privileges' we enjoy, we should compare our circumstan. rhe last vlew.we have of St. ~eter, from scnp. and the indiscretions of individuals. an itinerant whose items arc retained in the hands of the mate acquaintance with tlie internal state of the clmrches 
/ ces with those of the first Ministers and Desciples of OUt ture, presents 111m to us at AntlOch, which was preacher, if duly qualified and sent forth, is one Almighty till the final retribution! ''Vho !tas in Great Britain, we next present the' 18th report of 
Dlessed Saviour, Jesus Christ. They were as eminent p,robably about the ye~r, 50. He. returned to of the most honorable and useful characters that not reason to tremble in view of his sentence thec0ntmittceoftheCon~gational UnioninScotla.nd. 
for their BufferinO's, as for their piety and usefulness.":'" I.ome ~bout the year .63.. He. su~e,red martyr. can be fOllnd upon earth j and there needs no from an omnicient and holy God! How can C6n~tegationalisIn toOK its rise in Scotland through 

I 
' k bl ?ol h . f I ld' h dom wlth Paul by cruCifiXIOn, With IllS head down. other proof that, when this work is done properly, the sinner, who has no credit given, who bas !loth. the :wali>U8 labours and li~eral mUllificence of the Hal

tlsremar a e 10wt eenmltyo tlewor lS,,"TOUg t d k'd' fd th h' h I I' 'fd . d danes, Robert and Jal11es, and John Aikmail. Defore 
. up to malignant activity against the followers of the wa! t s, a b l~l 0 fj ea w I~. 1e d urse Ttesl~f t and with perseverance, it forms the grand me. ing but chnrges against him, meet this great they arose, experimcptal religion ",as at a low ebb ill 

Lord Jesus, in exact proportion to the holy vigilence hmeosn .r
l
fO

t 
at Yd! ~OItUI an un eigne lUmlhl'Y'L lad thod, of spreading widely, and rendering effica. settlement with his Maker, withol)t an interest Scotland. Says a wnteT in the LOl1don 'World, "Pre-

, •. , 1]" 1 no Ie III Ie same manner as IS or cious, religious knowledge, than the experience in the Saviour. Oh!, how will the then' guilty vious to that, 011 was comparatively rlead and dark In 
and success, WIth whICh they prose<:ute the grand had d~ne. of the church in all ages; for great reformations soul writhe in the' agony of despair, and welter tho establi~hmel1t, while tho life Ilnd' illumination or 
work of ibduci~!l" their ~cno,w men "to renollnce ~he Of the labors of eight of the apostles little, com. and revivals of religion have generally been thus under the wrath' of eternal justice. Oh! that sin. the several clasee'S of Presbyterian Dissenters, were 
pomps and vamtlCs of thIS WIcked world and all the sm. parati vely is recorded j Andrew, Philip, BartTwlo. effected. It, is especially sanctiOlled by the ex. ners would consider their latter end, that they such as to serve, but sorrily~ the purpose either of sti. 
fullusts of the flesh.", , mew, Thomas, 1VIatthew, Jude, Simon, and 11falilti. ample ,of Christ and his apostles, and recom. would hear the voice of mercy to perishing souls. muluB or of ~ub~itutiOh' ~he sy~tem of. S~b'ath 
• Never docs the" carnal mind" lack for pretences to as. ' mended as the divin~ method of spread.i~g the Their only al~ernative with hell, is repen~ance. ~!~i~ro~d !~;e!ll~on~~i~~~le~~~i:si!IlB~i:~~ir 

give vent to its hostility' ag ainst every thing that is cal. . Of John the Apostle a few fragments m~y be gospel .throug~ the natIOns of the earth i t~znerant T~e final adjustment of ~"{lIJ: one's account general itineI1lJlcies, were .stIll 1 ,!n. the womb of ti~ 
culated, directly or indirectly, to b! ing its own evil collected: lie was' present at' the council at J e· preachwg havmg almost ~h~ays preceded, and wIll take plaee at the general Judgment of,the to be.' Evening flerroons in village, ~vl?' or c,ny, we.te 
deeds to light and expose their cnormil y, by either for- rusalem in the year 50. It is not probable1 says made way for the stated mIDls!ry of regular pa.s. great day. ' a phen~menon. 'J'hat thero ~re p~rillhing.hcatll\ll1 at 
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CHRISTIAN GliARDIAN. 

.. 
LIQ1:;OR AT JlU;liERALS. 

Any person, at all fan Ihar With Scottish attacb. 
ment for natIOnal cus'oms, '\IlJ realize that the 
mfluence of temperance SOClCtlCS IS I cry pOI\ erful, 
If!t can ploducc the abolitIOn ofl\ hlskey drmkmg 
at funerals. That It has been done III many pIa 
ces, IS stated III the Record. Thc followmg, [10m 
the Important to" n of PaIsley, IS a specimen 

FAISLl "I: 

" At a mcctJug of tile Society In tillS place some 
hme ago, the prachce of presentmg spmts at fu. 
nerals \I as taken 111'0 conSIderatIOn It "as sug. 
gested, that as the members of the Society could 
frot II) consisttn<'y pratfcr arGir,nt 7z1"lts on &uch 

occaSIOns, It become a hardship for them, m fna 
ny cases to present a more expensive hquor In 
consIderatIOn of this r.lfcumstance, as also the ut. 
ter mutllity of the practIce, the Socwty resolved 
to Iecommend In the warmest manner, the enttre 
dtsuse of hqUQ1S of any litnd at funerals At the 
same time It '" as agreed, that the hIghly commen. 
dable practice of engaglllg In praver with and for 
the afflicted family should at all times be mam. 
tamed. In conformity With this recommendatIOn, 
It gives us much pleasUie to state, that ata flmer. 
al of one of the members of the Temperance So 
Clety, "Iuch took place m thIs tow n on Thursday 
last, and" hlch was numerously and respectably 
attended, no liquor of any kmd was offered. Af 
ter the company had a~sembled, a gentleman pre. 
~ent, who tOl]Jk a "\\ arm Interest III thIS matter, made 
a few remarks expl~natory of the reason"\\ Inch 
had Induced the Socwt) to adopt the above recom 
mendatlOn, when one of the mlillsters present was 
called upon to engage m prayer for the aflhcted 
fannly, winch he did with much feehn,; amI solem 
mty. All plCsent were much pleased \Hth the 
manner 111 whIch the whole cel emon} was con 
ducted " 

A SCOTTISH TE}IPPlRANCE n<EETnw. 

If any proofwore wuntmg, thut the temperance 
cause In Scotland IS tile same as III Ameflca, we 
have It m the foIl." mg • 

'Ve have been blessed With the bounties of HIS Pro. 
VIdence-how have they been employed' 'Ve haHl 
been fa, oured With the mstructIOns and millIstry of IllS 
Word-how have we heeded them' 'Ve have been 
mstructed by the ",arnmg and qUlcl mng VOlce of HIS 
Spmt--how ha.slt been regarded' 'Ve have been sur· 
rounded With opportumhes of usefulness-how ha\e 
they been nnproved t 

Shall th18 year pass away like the last t 0, let us 
humble ourseh es and repent Let the tIme past ".uf. 
fiee us to hal e wroug It the \\ III of the flesh' IJCt us 
now" Jom ourseh es to the Lord III a perpetual covenant, 
that WIll never be forgotten,' and henceforth "lne not 
to ourselvcs, but to lnm who dIed for us and rose agam " 

" NothIng ,. worth a thoug! t beneath, 
Dut how we may escape the death, 
rhe death that never dies 
How make our own elechon sure 
That when \\ e fallon earth secure; 
A mansIOn In the skies .. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS -The first number of " The 
Brlttsh North Amencan l'rIagazzne and Colonwl 
Journal," the Prospectus for whICh may be found on 
the last page, wIll be Issued thiS month Such publI. 
catIOns are of great Importance to the Colomes m dlf. 
ferent respects Thev dIffuse much "aluable mforma. 
tlOn, that would otherWise be maccesslble to the larger 
portIOn of the Colomsts-they bnng mto exerCIse the 
talents of manv cultl\ated m nds, whIch, bat for such 

DANE rEMFERDiCE SOCIZTY. mCltemonts to actIOn, "ould lie dormunt--theylead to 
A publIc meetmg of Ilns SoclCty "as held m the mvestigatIon of many questIOns, lnghly Important 

Strathbane church, on '" edne~day eveDlng, Sept to the relIgIOUS, hterary, and politICal mterests of the 
1, "hen, ery ahle and Impressive addresses" ere Colomes-theyare among the most effectual means of 
made by the Rev. A. M'Naughton of Mllngane, matunng the varIOUS departments of Co'omal pol cy to 
and other gentlemen. 'llle 1'lesldent, the Rev 
Dr. HamIlton, closed the prJceedmgs "'Ith sever a comparatIve perfectIOn of wise end prosperous ad. 
al forCible and animated observatIOns In com mInIStration-and, above all, when conducted by men 
batmg ,anous objectIOns urged agamst JOlmng as of sound rehg ous f'alth, they are hke a" two edged 
soc latIOns of thiS Inlld, he s:11d- S"ord turmng hIther and thIther," guardmg tllC moral 

" Docs anyone tell us that all the creatures of prmclples and SerJptnral behef of the populatIOn from 
God are good, and theIefore to be used With the Illvadmg approach and destroymg pestilence of m. 
thanksgiVIng 7 If ardent spmts be creatures of fidohty -'Ve hope the Bnt.sh North Amerzean .t1Ia
God, so are hemlock and \erdlgrls but wIll our gaune will meet With lIberal encouragement In Upper 
objectors go and regalc themselves With tbese, Canada 
because tlie) nre the creatures of God 1 The at We notice by the last Royal (Freder cton) Gazette, 
mosphere IS composed of 79 parts of azole and 21 that a Prospectus has been Issued for a perIodICal work, 
of ox) gen-and they nre creatures of God, but to he entItle 1 ' :New BTunswlck Monthly l!fagazwe 
alter the qUantItIes of the constituents of the at and Chrzsttan lntelhgencer" It IS to be published 
mosphere, Ilnd you render It unfit for the pu~pos at St Johns, under the patronage of the EpIscopal 
es of Its formatIOn. Double the quantity of OX). Clergy "Ve ha\e not Jet seen the Prospectus 
gen, and you have an mtoxICatmg gas ",Inch 
would prove f.'l.tal. Talle away all the ox'gen, 
and you form a gas \~ hlch cannot be respired at 
all. Take a"a'i the azote and jea,e the oxygen 
alone, and) Oll produce an atmosphere WllICh cau 

'f,S greatly ~ISO to talk wIth our pust hours, 
And ask them, what report they bore to heaven, 
And how they mIght have borne more 1'\ eIcome nell B 
Their ansI'\ erg form \\ h at men ExperIence call, 
If \V IBdom's friend, her heot, lf not, ~ orst foe 
o reconCIle them' Kmd ExperIence cnes 
'1 here. nothmg here, but" hat us notinng wClghs, 
'I he more our JOY, the more we know It vam 
And hy BUecess are tutor d to de"pmr 
1, or 18 It only thus, hut Inust ~e so 
Who knol'\ 8 not thiS, though grey IS stul a cJ ,ld 
Loose then from earth tl e grasp offond des re, 
"elgll anchor, and some I appwr ellll e explore 

NIght Thougld8 
The reader, as well as the IHller, IS t\\ dve months 

nearer IllS eternal destmatIOn than at the commence. 
ment oftl e year 1830 The) car IS gone, IS gone for 
ever, and the page of each of Its days has recorded our 
every act on, word and thought, dunng the 6ucceSSI~e 
I1i Inrls of our planet's d urnal motIon E\ ery hour 
has carned 8. full report to heaven, and thiS report WI]] 
hereafter be pubhflherl befora IlSsembled worlds-and by 
It we .hall be JustIfied, or condemned " For I1ie must 
all stand before the Judgment seat of ChrIst, that every 
one may reCClve aecordmg to tIle deeds done m the bo 
dy, whether they be good or l)Rrl " 

]'fETIIODIflT ITINERANT PREACHERS -Much has 
recently been sud m some of the U C Journals abollt 
Amer!can Preachers, &c &c 'Ve suppose the term 
haa been exclUSively applIed to persons \\ ho ha\ e eml· 
grated from the Umted States That th s can be no 
\ ahd ObjectIOn agamst any person, or class of persons, 
appears very ObVIOUS from the fact, as we understand, 
that lIis MaJesty's ,Attorney General of the ProvF'ce 
IS a natn e of the U mted States-"nd we presume no 
person \\ III Impeach the fidelIty of Ins p-mclples to the 
Government of tlus country 

The followmg authenticated Stat shc, Vilnch we 
ha\e been at some pams III procurmg "Ill show the Ill· 

ment 

The follo'>\ mg remarks are from the pen of an mtel 
bgent and mfiuentml Gentleman 1Il the Mldland Dls
trlct The sentIments which are uttered and the srmt 
breathed m these remarks, are a Just comment upon the 
excellence ofthe cause they approbate, and '>\ III be res. 
ponded to m terms of ammated co.operatIon by thou. 
sands m Canada 

" I have Just seen the proceedmgs of the Meetmg at 
York on the subject of petJtlOnmg the Impenal ParlIa. 
men' Th s nltasu e 18 Just what IS wanted It mcludes 
every denom nut on, and places all Oll the same equal 
footmg m m3.t' ers that respect the rights of conSCience 
FnEEDO~[ III matters ofrehgIOn IS essential to true hap 
pmess and red greatness, and WIthout It, the body po. 
IItlC who mey be s rong and vigorous m constitutIon, 
may travel on WIth a spram or even a dlslocatedJomt, 
for a season, but not Without a pamful and mJurous 
mconvemen"e, "Inch e,entually wIll extend, to every 
mcmberofthe body, and brmg upon It a fearful conse. 
quence 

N ow IS a mObt fa\Orable tune for the varIOIlR rehg ous 
denommat Or.8 to u-ge thClr claims, and I believe there 
wlll be no subject of more mterest, and as far as the 
people shall have opportumty they w 11 probably give 
the PetitIOn ther slgnature I am not at all sorry tlmt 
the late Bill passed an4 referred home, has mlscarned 
I am SIncerely glad of It, for now all denomm8tJOns 
will probably obtam theIr fights m matters that respect 
the conscIence In thIS matter all '11 ho w orslup God 
ha ve an equal clallll 

" As far as I have seen your papers, and I suppose I 
hale seen all, I highly appro\e of the measures you 
hale taken I only WIsh to see one Important step fur. 
ther, and winch It appears )OU have 111 contemplatIOn, 
VIZ to attach your SOCIety to the Great NatIOnal one at 
home w Inch for fifteen } ear, past I as been the fear 
and dread of RehglOus Dlgots as \, ell as m many m· 
stances the safety of the oppressed 

"It wJ!1 be a JO} ful day when the Gospel of our Sa. 
VIOur (the Noblest and happiest system, for the tempo. 
ral and epmtual benefit of man) can be preached, and 
bel e ed and obeyed Without the mterference ofmteres·. 
cd human Policy to check Its progress or modIfy Its 
prmclples lIa.sten It, 0 Lord, m Its time I Amen
I'roceed, my dear SIr, m your undertakmg, The mea 
sures } our rneetmg have adopted IV III succeed" 

'Vhat have we been dOlJlg' Wllltller are ~ e gomg l A \' ell known and ahle eorre<pondent of the U C 
Are ~e III a safe path 1 If the Destro) er of our !:lce had Herald, m advertmg to the petitIOn lately rdopted and 
entered our habitatIOns Illstead of our nCighbours'-lf rl)commend by II meetmg of the FrIends of ReligIOUS 
be bad shot IllS lllTO\,S of death to our llOarts, mstead Llberty, held m tIns Town, makes the follol'llng JudI. 
orthoae of our friends or aequamtances,,, onld we have ClOUS and well tImed remarks 
had our" rohes wa~hed and made \\ Inte m the blood of 'I hope the fnend~ of cnil and religIOUS liberty of all 
the Lamb," and ha\ e bec 1 ntted for that heavenly polItIcal partJes, and all denommatlOns of ChristIans, 
temple mto which notlnnO' unholy enters t-The WIll, both by precept and ex'\mple, promote the elrcu 

o T latlOn and signature of tlliS respectful PetitIOn at the 
Inqulr) IS solemn and Important l' e 1 nov; not the present mterestmg cnsls It IS es"entml to the Justice 
day nor the hour, says the faIthful and true 'Vltness, peace and prospenty of the Provmce, and the satJofae 
when tIle son of man cometh, and blessed IS that ser· tIOn anrl happmess uf Its mhabltants, and, bemg found. 
vant, \\ hen hiS Lord, when he cometh, shall find watch ed upon the prmclples of equal JustICe, and sound polio 
mg Through the goodness and long sutrermO' of God cy, there IS reason to hope that, m thlS enhghtened 

b , penod of the "arId, and befilre the assembled Repre 
we have seen the commencement of tIllS year-I1ie sentahves of our fellow subjects of the Mother Coun. 
may never witness Its close Shou'd" e not, thare. try, It wIll me"t WIth a favourable receptIOn, and be at 
fore, rrl'~re to meet our God '} tended With success, espeCIally If sIgIled by such are. 

dan'UaJ'Y l~ 

lATEST NE"S -Onr European news are ,ery lato and 
Important IIis MIlJesty's Sl eech to the two Houses of 
ParlIament, w,ll be road w,tl, deep mterest Prom the 
Royal Speech It \\ onld seem, that some parts of th .. 
kmgdom are In It state ofpamful eXCitement, and that It 
IS the mtentlOn of n,s lI-IaJcsty s Go, ernment, to USB 
prompt measures to suppress every tilIng lIke sed,hou", 
sontlments and ;>artJes Such feelmgs must prevaIl to II 
consldero ble extent, to I ave called forth so parhcular a 
notice f,om the Throne 

It IS a mattcr of congratulatIOn to c, ery BntIsh subject. 
to hear our gracIOUS SQverelgn saying, that he wlll concur 
WIth the I10uscs of ParI ament, • III any me.sures wh,cb 
may appear proper for presen mg IllvlOlate the dlgmty & 
stabIlIty orthe crown & to a'sure more '.5 more tho guaran 
tees of clUll & Tel gwu8lzb-rty to my people" Let then the 
people of Canada re.pectful y express theIr" ,sl 08 to tho 
BritIsh House of Commons , and let our Provm< Ial Parlia
ment address H,s Majesty to the same effect, and II,s Mil
Jesty has Virtually given a pledge that their requests Will 
be gr nted And by plae ng ull relIglOu. dcnommatJOns 
upon an equal footmg, 1IIs lIfoJest}'s Go,ernmcnt \~ 111 
secure the "-rdent effectlOn and support of them all, and 
not be Iffltatmg tIle greater part of Ills CanadIan people, 
by makmg InVIdIOUS pohctIcal d,stInctIOns, for the sake 

of endowmg a fe\\ ecclesmstIcs of a mlllor Church 

'Ve regret \ery much tl at I~e cannot furnish to our 
subscnbers any earher numbers of our paper than 56-
They are all gone 

The" Domgs ofPnnce Alcohol," on the last pa;;e 
WIll be found mstructlle, espeCially to our youthful 
readers 

• To the EdItor of the ChnslIall Guard :rn 
MR EDITOR 

I wa.s pleased to see) all repubhRh from the CanadIan 
'Vatchman a letter from the Rev A Dell, Pre.b) tenan 
Clergy man of Streets\ lIte because I thmk that I y 
\\ hornsoe\ cr the Lord cl,ooses to send Ins Gospel "I> 

that It IS sent, "e ought to reJo ce and be roady to pub
lish It Dut m readmg Mr Bell's Journal of h s tour 
through the \Vestern D,stncts of the PrOVInCe, I 'lias 
hurt to hear him say, "tl e greater part of the Presby
tenans seem to darlve lIttle comfort from the preachIng" 
of the doctrmes of other denommatIOns" Who the 
Rev \\ !lter means by "other ilcnommatlOns" and: 
what are the .. doctrmes" they preach, 13 left to cen
Jecture TIut I know of no "other denommatlOns" 
near the " Presby tenan Settlements' of It Inch ]',Ir 
Bell speaks, but thosc who I;el,.,\e In the eXI"tence of 
one Independent and Eternal Bemg the Trm ty and 
Umtv of the Godhead, the Fall and DepnlVltv of 
Man, Re.;lempt on through Jesus Chnst, JustIficatIOn 
by Falth , the necesElty of Ho'mess to he fitted for 
IIeavon, SanctificatIOn by the Holy S[>lnt, the gene
ral ResllrectlOn of the RIghteous and the 'VICked, 
E,ernal Re,\ a IrIs an 1 PUnIshment. no" l'resbyterJans 
dera e httle comfort from the preaching' of thcse "doc. 
tr nes'" 01' would 13Ir Dell Hmtllre to mhmate that 
" other deuom natlOns" do not belle\ e these doctrmes T 

The only dIfference that I know of, (If there be any dlf
n rence) bet\\ een the "doctrmes' of the ' Presbyte
nans" and those of ' other dcnommatIOns," IS that 
some of the former beheve III the ImpoBs bility of final
ly fallmg from Grace, that ChrISt d ed for on'y a part 
of mankmd, and that Uncondltwnal Elect,Qn and 
ReprobatIOn are doctnnes of B ble Authonty 

If the" Presbytenans" wltllln the field of Mr ]Jell's 
travels can "denve !tttle comfort ffDm preach ng," 
m wInch these dlstmctlVe doctnnes llre not held forth, 
they are \ ery dIfferent from the PreBbytenans general. 
ly "\\ Ith whom I am acqun.mted For I know many 
PresbyterIans who cannot bear to hear some of these 
peculzar doetrme o preached, and I have heard of Pres
bytenan Mmlsters' saymg, that these dlStmctlVe doc
tnnes \ ere the" strong meat," "hlch ought not to be 
gl\en to thE) weak, and that the preaehmgof them was 
hurtful to rcvlvals of rehg on 

:Hr Bell seerr.s to me mther to be 19nOl'll nt of tIe 
H doctrmes of other cenommallOn.,' or to be mistaken 
m regard to the taste of hiS Presbytenan brethren, or 
to be actuated by Improper fedmga of preJudice tO\\ ards 
other rehglOus persuaSIOns I hope, upon careful ex
ammatlOn, he \~Ill retract the hasty remark For my 
own part, J have" derIved much cumfort' m heanng 
the preach ng of both PresbyterIans, Baptists, EPISCO
phans, and .Methodrsts 

Ii> 1 A SPEcTATon 

OBITUARY 1 
D cd m Burford on the evemng of the 24Lh December, 

nIt aller a se\ ere and prot-acted Illness of SIX monthQ , 

Mrs ElIza Ann DUl'I\ ell, \\lre of LeWIS Burwell, E6o. 
and socond daughter of the Rev Tnomas 'Vllltehead, 
aged 30 ) ears, 2 months and 15 days The deceased 
has left a deeply afflicted hush and and four children, one 
of which IS an mfant of five months old, besldes nume
rous and respectable frIends Dunng the IVholo of her 
Illness she Vi a.s never heard to complam, although I1t 
limes her S Iffermgs were most "e, e~e, but ~ Ith patience 
and resignatIOn submit to the dlvmc \\ III She retamed 
her facultIes and the pOVier of "peech till her expmng 
breath At one tune when she thougl t herself ncar ber 
end she ch< se the hymns to be sung at her funeral
disposed of some articles of property, Ilnd ga,e l:cr 
httle babe to one of her SIsters -'1 hen loolung t p tn 
her husband, she saId, "my suffenr.Js nre .. ery hard, 
but I cannot complam--I am comfurteil, for, 

• Je<us can make a rlyJllg" bed I 
I eel soft as down} I !lIars arc 

l\ hlle on 11ls breast I lean mJ head 
A~d breathe my hfe out "\\ cctly there' , 

Then after a moment's pause, she added, 
• \Vhat IS tIns absorbs me qUIte 1 

Steals my senoes, shuts my sIght? 
Drowns my "pmt, ora" s my breath 
Tell me, my W 11 call thiS be death 7' 

o ~es 'tiS death-DIe." the I orrl, 0 my Elonl, and ~)rget 
not all Ins benefits-Come, Lord Jesus, come, for thy 
servant IS ready" 

\Vhen her end came ncar, she called to her father 
and said, "I cannot stand these suffenngs long-I" l<h 
It "ould please the Lord to take me-O ,\ hat a I redl
cament I should be m If my peace \\ as not made" ,th 
God" At one t,me I1i hen ber Pllffermgs were \ ery sc
,ere, and she 111 great exerCise of soul, she exclaImed, 
, 0 my God don't forsake me, stand by me n httle long

er and gne me an easy passage through rleath" And 
as her prospects brlghtened she said, "0 my soul, praIse 
the L)fd If I had strength I wo lId show you all how 
to praise the lord, but mJ strength IS gone-then adil
ed, 0 my soul, praise the lord and forgot not e lJ hl!'l 
benefits' Then turmng to her SIster husan who had 
been With her uurmg hm slCl,ness, .he saId, "IOU must 
stay vnth me a httle longer-the Lord Will re" ard you 
m heaven for) our kllldness to me m my am ctIOns " 
As her end drew near she deslred that all present should 
stay by her As her suffermgs mcreased she saHI, 
" Fatber my S\lfl'()rw.:" are wry hurd, bnt thpy r.re np~ 

. / 
/ 
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thmg to compare With the snffermgs of the blessed I The Duchess of Berry IS rcsldmg In a pTlvate house, of 
1 eaus, who dlCd on the Cross for me-for smfhl me" ,er} moderate dImenSIOns at t1 e east Slue of Mont gue 
"\Vhen sl e found that death had got fast hold of her, so lare Her Royal HIghness umes and pa •• es the greater 
6he asked her Father to pray for her once more, after porhon of her bme wllh Madame Ludolph -[Court Jour] 
w hlCh ohe saId "It IS hard to struO"gle \\ Ith death _ The conduct of the Ex K1Og, and the whole party, smee 
She then spol ~ to all III the room J'pon the awful scene theIr re appearanee In Edmburgh has gIven satIsfactIOn to 

h th I d d d tl em to tl e those who have mterested themselves 10 theIr f01 tunes 
s e was passmg rong 1 an recommen e 1 1 
mercy ofChnst And after passUlg through manyvlO- 'Ve ha'ieJust learned, from a most respectahle sonlce 
lent 8tru les she repeated,' It IS hard to struggle wIth that the Kmg of Holland and the Belgians have left thelr 
dp th-tyg t Vias a bard struO"gle " she saId And after affms to be settled by England and France DeputlCs 
~ la I b ", I Id are gone to Parrs from tI e BelgIans, others arc expected 

bCUlg supporte,d III t 1e ed and tal mg a !rtt e co \\a soon to amve m thIS country It IS saId that m the Kmg s 
ler, she said, oIly one struggle more and I shall be speech to Parhment an IllUSIOn WIll be made to the auove 
m glory," and !rftmg up her hands and eJ es towards subject We understand from a good source tbat the Kmg 
heaven, shlj exclaimed, "0 come, Lord Jesus, come' has expres.ed Inmselfwlth great warmth agamst any at 
'fhen castlllg a farewell look to all round her, she tempt bemg made by our Government to gwe support to 
sweetly fell asleep' at twenty five mmutes past nme the Span sh Government agamst the Constltuhonahsts-
o clock, P ~l The determmatlOn of our Cablllet IS not to mterfcre-

"PrecIOus In the Sigh' of the Lord 13 the death of Court Journal 
Ius samts ' -Communicated The Londou papers stalethat England France and Prus 

f "a are go1Og t) hold a Congre"s at wInch they WIll form 

From the CommerCial Adver',ser 
'Ve have tIllS moment been obhgmgly falored byt] e 

Editors of the Journal of Comme co, w th a copy of 
the Speech of HIS Majesty \Vll'mm IV at the open ng 
of Parllame!lt A smgle copy of tIns document was 
brought by Cupt Depevster, of tl e De Rham 

SP;EECII OF THE KINGOF ENGLAND AT THE 
OPENmG OF IJARLIAMENT 

My lords and Gent'emen Itts With the most Ilvely 
satlsfactlOIj that I see] ou aOEemb ed around me, to a d 
rnA by your counocls 

',mee the dlsoolutlOn of tl e laot Parliament, events 
of the deepest mtercst hO:ie occurred on tho Europoan 
Con'l'"'cnt I 

The elder branch of the house of Bowboll has CCIlS

ed to feIgn III France, and the Duke of Orleans has 
been called to the throne, with the title of Kmg of the 
French I 

IIa vmg recCl, ed from the nel'> Sovereign assu allces 
of hIS ardent des re to cultivate the most friendly re
latIOn., and to mamtam lIlHolate the eIl!>"llgemen 8 made 
wIth th s. country, I ha,e not heSItated to contmue the 
dIplomatIC relatlOns and the friendshIp whICh eXIsted 
\\lth the prccedmg government 

I have seen wIth profound regret the state of affairs 
In the Low Countnes I deplore that the enlightened 
admlUlstratlOn of Kmg \Yllham has not been ab'e to 
vesen e the States flOm revolt, and that hIS wise re 
solutlOn to submIt tho deslIes and complamts of hIS p~o 
pIe to the delIberatIOn of a specHtl sessIon of the States 
General, has not brought about any sll.bsft.ctory re 
sui s 

I shall exert mycclf, 111 concert With my allies to 
TO estabh~h tranqUlhty by all means whICh nre com 
patwble With the good state of the Netherlands govern 
ment, an I the SOC1!'!ty of ot c~ g:lvernments 

Simptoms of tumult Rnd d sorder hu\c created anx 
1 "ty III varIOUS parts of l' urope but aSB Hanees wInch 
r contmuc to recel\e of the amIcable dIsp081t on of 
foreIgn Courts, gIve me J113t ground to hope that my 
people WIll contmue to euJO) the bles8mgs of pence 

Penetrated at all tImes Wltl} the necessity of p~c
Berlmg InVIOlate the engage neuts wlllch have be81'\ 
made In the llame of the natIOn I am convillced that 
my determlllatlOn to mamtam, III connelilOn "lth my 
f'JIres, the treatl<'s upon \\ hICh are founded the gener 
o I ~yBtem of Ji'nrope, W 11 apnear to~ you the best 
guarantee I for the mamtenance of the peace of th" 
"orld 

Up to the present tllne I 1111\ e not accredIted the Am. 
bassador of the Court of Ll"Don., lmt the Portuglleoe 
go, ernment havmg resohetl to satisfy the clunu" of 
Justice and humamty by a liberal and goneral amnest), 
I tlnnk the time has come to ro establrsh, m behalf of 
my people, the frlena]) relatiOns winch for 80 long a 
time ha\1J eXISted bet vcen the t", 0 natIOns 

My profound soliCItude for the weltare of my subjects 
md Ice me to recommend to the Immpdlate attentlOn of 
Parliament such arrangoments as WIll secure the ex
ere se of the ro\n.l liHthonty, If it should please God 
to termt'Htto my life before any "cc","sor sl",lllla\ e ar-
rned lit mature a..,e ' 

I sl all be most ready to concur With JOll II1 all tIle 
measures wInch may appear to ~ au proper, for preserv
Ing mVJOlate thedlgmty and stablhty of the crown, and 
to assure more and more the guarantees of Civil and re 
bglOus lIberty to my people 

Gentlemen of the IIouse of Commons -1 havo or 
dered to be laid before you, all the statements of expend 
) tures for the present J eaT, w hlCh the precedmg Pa rha
mont \vas not able to arrange before I'S separatIOn -
'.fhe estJmlltes for the commg year \ III be made In con
form tv to thp. prmcmle.ofrw d economy, whJeh Illale 
determmed to car!) through all the branches of the pub 
he servIce 

My Lords and Gentlemen I am deeplyaflhcted that 
In some dIstrIcts of the cOlmtry, my oubJects ha\o Buf
fered m thelf property from combmatlOns, havlfi,.r for 
theIr object the destructIOn ofmachmes, and that heavy 
losses have been sustamed flOm the crlmmal acts of 
1 nClmdranes 

I have seen, not Without chagnn and mdIgnatJOn, the 
• perfidIOUS attempts" hlch have been made, to spread a 

"pIT t of a Bconten' and dlosatlsfdctlOn Ilmong my people, 
and to mterrupt the concord \\ h eh has happily pre
'mled throngh the dift~rent parts of my dommlOns, the 
umon of v; hlCh lS eosentl81 to the preBon atlOn of the 
general strength and happmess 

The great cffort of my life W 11 be to presene the 
bleqs ngs whICh my people po"sess, and transmIt them 
ummpalred to my posterIty, anj I hMe the mo~e am
matmg hope of bcmg able to dIscharge the sacred du
tIes whIch have been confided to me, from the \\Isdom 
find affectlOll of Parliament and the support of all my 
subJect.s • 

1 am determmed to employ, to the full cxtent of my 
power, all the means whICh the constitutIOn and la\\ s 
have placed III my hands, for the pUlllshment of sedI
tion, and the prompt suppressIon of disorder and re 
,olt 

Aml(ls' all the d fficultlCB of the present CrlS fl, I re 
cel'iC wIth h gh satisfactIOn the expression of loyal y 
Rnd attachment from a vast majorIty of my subJects i: 
run sure that they win duly appreCIate the grcat ad,an
tllgp.s of thIS happ) form of government, under whIch 
WIth the favour of DI'ime Pro, I Ience, tillS cOImtry has 
{)nJoyed dunng a long senes of year", mtcrnal peace, 
commerCial plO~perlty, real liberty, m short, every 
thmg whICh constitutes publIc we'fare, beyond any 
other natIon of the world 

cerram cond tlOUS for the paclf catIOn of DelglUm and HoI 
land, and that should the BelgIans not comply wlt1nn a 
certal1 PeI))O "('russIan troops \\llll1nmeolltcly march 
111\0 Belgllm Prmce 1 a!leyrand I" saId to have agreed to 
thIS arangement fhe London Snn d sbeheves tl118 ar 
range nent 

The woolen trade of Yorkslure was hrlsk, and nn ad 
vance at '\ ages had taken place In some of the 1 ranches, 
"h lIe others" cre depre""~d 

In lhe new I'arhame It It \\ III be proposed to vest the 
tbe Regency m t he Dutchess of Kent as motber of the 
Uelress Presu "ptlve, condItIOnally, howe,er as on Ihe 
event of Issue bemg porn to the present I.mg and Queen, 
It WIll be vested In the Queen 

The London Cour er of the 30th, says that Charles X 
has made ur~ent apphcatlons to tbe Court of tit James 
and lhe olher European Conrts to ll1terpose tl err mfluenee 
m favour of the ex mmlster. and that he has receIved 
sahsfactory assurances m retnrn The Duke of,\\ ellmg 
ton shows Inmself partIcularly anxIOus to save the !tves of 
the unfortunate men 

It 18 rumoured that an offer \ as made "pan after the 
close JOf the last SessIOn of Parliament and before any of 
the electIOns had taken place of four scats III tbe Caumet 
to I ord Melbourne Mr IIu.klsson, Lord Palmerslon 
and &ir C Grant but that the negotiatIOns went off m 
consequence of 1\Ir Uusllssou refusmg to be a party to 
any arrangement ,.1l1Ch dId not mclnde Lord Grey, and 
that It' was the sud len and as was then thol gl t, lhe un 
reasonable refusal of thlS offer WIll h led to the vlOlcnt, 
but meffectual oppOSItIOn \\'} ch was set up to tl)e return 
of Mr Charles Grant and h s brother to Pall arnet -Atlas 

PltINCE OF OR~NGll- r he Pnnce of Orange qu tted 
Alivers, whcre IllS sltuatlOn had become ex rcmely un 
pleasant, for London m the latter part of October I'le 
VIOUS to embarl mg Ie adure sed a proclamatIOn to the 
BelglHns, dated on the 25tl statmg th ,t he had used hIS 
hest effort. Ul st ccessfhlly f, t the p tclficat on ofthelf pro 
vmces 'I hat they Were now to dehberdte III the approach 
mg natIOnal comen Ion on.the mteresls ortlle country, 
an I he dee ned he should bostdl,chargo IllS duty, by WIth 
dr'l :vml!" from the scone oE the d,,;cusslon but hIS I est 
"Ishes would remam WIth them lIe expressed hIS thanks 
for the treatment he had met wlIh m Anvers '1 he sepa 
rahon let"ccu lhe D ltch and Bdg1an troops oflhe old 
army \\ as rBpllly gOlllg On at that place 'I here was an 
ond,t, not relIed noon 11 Ion Ion that tbere \I a8 a good 
undcr.tllJ d ng bC!\Hen Talleyrand, tho Duke of Welling 
ton, aud the Prusslan MIDlster y \\ hlch If lhe vote of 
the N It ~>nal Co ,&"ros8 to aseemUo at Brussels ehould ex 
chIde tIe Prrnce of Orange, the proVinces of 13russel" 
Liege, ~rars and NaJ:lUr \\e e to be annexed to l<ranee, 
those of ~iaestncht, C.and Burges ano Anvers to lemHI! 
to !Iolland nnd tl e frmce to take the tItle of (.rand D lke 
of I,uxemb, urg WI hout pleJud ce to 1,8 fight of accessIOn 
to 118 fdlher 8 thron~ 

A change I" .. taken place 1Il the French Caomat or 
rather It has been dIssolved '1 he party doctnnalre de 
manded the depos tlOI1 of 'I 0 Barrot The demund was 
pre ented by M GUlZQt, aud met w Itlt great oppOSitIOn 
palltcularly from]ll Dupont de Vii ure The emharrass 
ment arose from the measJ,!res of the Chamber In favor of 
the ex mm sIers Tho Kmg dectarea t'>at 1\1 Dupont 
was the laot of IllS fl tel ds "It h \\ hom he \\ ould WIsh to 
part I Ie reQlgnatlOn of Messrs de Broglre and GUlzot 
followed very soon after lills mtervlew, and that of Mr 
LOUIS .ucceded All three were accepted 'Vhether the 
mllJlstry "Quid be changed m effect was a lueshon on 
whICh there were dIfferences of OpInlOn General La 
layette was charged to compose a new cabmet and en 
dCtivoured 10 reconCIle lhe f1val pI etrnsl< ns Dunng 
the tIme preccd ng t he formatIon the pubhc )1l1nd \vas 
much dIsqUIeted HIS majesty also appeared very grave 
for several days though the roy al saloons \\ ere crowded 
"Itlt all that was dlStmg liS ed 111 Parls 

Pans, Nov 3 -A list of the new :VllDIstry \\ as s gned 
by the Kmg at 3 o'clock to day -I a Fltte lIlmlster of 
Fmance and PreSIdent to the Councd, Marshal Malson, 
MinIster of ForeIgn AffaIrs Count Montal"e! MInIster 
of the Intenor,;\1 Dupol d de L Eure, Keel er , f the 
Seals, Marshal Gerard Mmlster of War, 1\1 'Monlhere 
J\itmster of Pubhc InstructIOn, 1'.l Sebasttalll, MInIster 
of the Manne 

It 18 saId there WIll be no mor" mIn sters WIthout Port 
folros '1 he mo.t emment meu of the last mInlstty, have 
been altached to legItImacy 1 hey contrIbuted to two re 
8tora+lOns 

1 he new mtnlstry will not he afraId of the re, olutlOn 
thelT feehngs go WIth It JJ It Marshall Malson and Mon 
talIvet are not Imown as dIplomatIsts, and there are some 
doubts ofthClr talents 

fho commIttee of the Court of Peers are extendmg 
thlllT Inqumes respectm g the measures of the late mmls 
try as far back as August 1829 

TI e exammatlOl1 of tI e Impeached mInisters I ad been 
fimshed T e debates ou ! he subject were not expected 
to commence before the 15th or December '1 he Cham 
ber of tho l'ecrs WI I be fitted up for that occas on 

Rt"BJA -It appears, hy nccounts of the l3st mst from 
Moscow, tl at an epwe1l11C dIsease If not the cholera mor 
bus prevaIls tn that cIty to such an alarmmg <:xtent that 
all the nobIlity and wealthy mhaultants have left for thClr 
co ntry seats, and 30 000 persons of the workIng elaeses 
hale cl1ngrated The shoos arc closed, and trade IS III a 
state of complete stagnatIOn The CIty has hoen dn wed 
mto 49 parts whIch ale surrounded by guards, to prmcnt 
commumcatlOn between them 

Ruch IS the fatal progress VI 11Ich the cholera morh 1< IS 
Ionilon, :lOll Oct CltJ, 2 o'clock-Con sols I ad rlRen makmg" III R ISS a tl al lord IIeyte.lury has adare'Bed a 

to 8 H, but, on hearmg 01 the new events m Antwerp, fell letter to IJord Aucrdeen, thut the Engl sh Government m.y 
to 81 t I take ImmedIate measure to prevent Its IntroductIon mto 

The scenes of llisorder 111 the county of I.eut have at J; ngland In some to" ns, one hundred persons dIed In 
length be~ome objects of much attentIOn The peasantry a day It IS of a very deadly nature and fears were en 
nre in "slate of much snlforlllg tertamed that It \\ ould spread mto Germany 

The Bnttsh l'arhament Ilssemlled on the 2Gth of Octo l'OL 4N D 
lor l\[r Manners Sutton was unannno lsly chosen speak Great fermentatIOn IS SaId to eXist m Poland 
cr of the Common" The Kmg s Speech was not expect Tra, ellers frem \Varsaw arnved at I erp"IC state that 
cd unt I tbe 2d ofNo,eu ber the present ferment prevaIls In the \\ I ole kmgdom of Po 

London, Ocl 30 -The lIst ofbllrn ngo In the county land as well as thecapilal The Russ13ns have con'lder 
of hent, and the stnk ng and affectmg ohRervatlOns on the able forces on the frontlers as a precanhon 
condltton of the peasentry m that unportantcounty, wInch BOMBAP.DMENT AND CAPTURE OF ANTWERP' 
have been puLII<hed wlt/nn the last" eek, are calculated The most Important news by thIS arnval, IS that of the 
to fill the mmd of every man \\ Ith equal afihction and a bombarument of Ant\\ erp by IhA Dutch troops In the CI 
larm In one week M~"srs Knl!;ht, Aldndge, Ash Cas It lei hy wInch an ImlMnse lo.s of property "as oecas oned 
tie, lord Darnley -:llr DalVs! n the Steward ofI ord Son fhe dates from Aul\\erp are to the ~8th Octouer, at 
des have had corn stacks baT! s farm bUlldmgs, hve stock, "Inch tIfT 0 lt bm 19 111 I' ).seSlon oHhe revolutlOlll,ts, the 
In one or t" 0 lIletances d" elhnghou-es totally consnmed Dutch troops ,ere oombardmg It 1 he cIty was repre 
ly nre, the work of n ghtIy mcendlar es Durmg tho seuted as bClog all m flumes at the departure of the advlc 
Eame short perIOd Hry many thra"hmg mltcll1neS ha'ie os The 10 S 10 the pu \ he stores f,om the conflagratton, 
teen destroyed threatemng letters com eyed to many m d fio I ffl 
f IVlduals, unrl the wllole of East Kent thrown mto a state IS estImate at Ity Inl IOns 0 onus 
of tndescTlLablo anx ety and terror BRUSSELS, Oct 31 

Landon Octoler 27 -Yesterday, the Duke ofWellmg From tie Antu elp Journal oj Oct 2Glh 
ton, on returlllng from npelllng tl e new sessIOn of Par The VlCtOTlOllS army of the patnots nfter havtng routed 
hament, was follo\\ed I:y I great nJOb who hooted and t Ie Dutch troops made ItS entry thIS mormng by the Rod 
IlIssed hIm on the way It was WIth the greatest dlffieulty I Gate, the mner guard had been dIsarmed by our eltJzens, 
t hat hIS Gti1 ee escaped from tl e 'tOlence a)1<1 menaces of and espeCIal y by the saIlors and workmen of the port
tllW'e ,\ ))0 S lrroundcd hIm -[G oLe J I he flag of Illdel'Mdenee was Immedla el; d,."ln~ pd on 

the tower of Notre Dame 
have been restored 

and confidence 

They were on the eve of a hattie at Bruges on the 291h 
of October The c ladel of Ghent had capItulated 

SPAIN 

Ilalifar: Dec 8 -Tl e proceedings of the Assemhly 
down to Thursday even ng, have extended o\er much 
of our paper to day v;e ale a"are that the) w 11 be 
htghly mterestmg to our readers, m e,clY part of the 
Provlllce The who'e system of Revenue has been 
finally arranged-the dutlCs on Molasses and Coffee 
have been entirely remo, ed-and the du yon sugar has 
been reduced from 4s to 29 6d per cent These are 
conSIderate and ratIOnal ledu tJons-hecause, tl ey re 
rellel e the poor, and encouraf"e the \Vest Indm I r:trle 
-\\ brIe, at the same tune, they show a spmt of con
clhat on on the 1 art of t he As~embh 1 he duty 011 

Brand} stilI relIlU ns the ~urne fiS tlmt proposed bv the 
House last year not because there IS any dcs}re to of 
fend, but because, after the fullest dlScusslOn It was 
slown that tl e article could faIrly bear the Impost 
The bIll Will be read III Comm ttee to day, and perhaps 
go to the CounCIl to morrow -Nova Scotian 

Nova Scotza --On the 2.1d of November last HIS 

Excellency SIr l'eregr ne Maitland plOceeded III state 
to the Councd Chamber, and gave Ins assent to the Re
i enue bIll wh ch had Just pasoed both ho Ises of the LeJ 
IslaturA of Nova ScotH! It WII! be seen that the lIon 
MIchael 'Vallllce IS about retmng from tIeS tuatlOn of 
Pro> meal Treasurer of that Provmce ~ U C Herald 

.!\cllsQn's Gazette mentlOns that the new Tar If re 
gulatliIg the Fees of the Advocates and Prothonota.nes 
III tll" KlIlg B Bench, for the DIStrrct of Quebcc, whIch 
WElR la tely submItted ~o the Bar and wInch effected a 
reductIOn m the Prothonotanes' fees, has been put In 

to force 
The Rev l\Ir ?I Al ster appomted bJ the Gla-go" 

Socwtv to thc I astor a I charg~ of the Scoth"h Chnrch I I 
1 anark Upper Canada lIa. arnved In town, and \llll 
preach to morrow, 111 St An,he" s Church, St Peter 
Street 

rhe I:ev Jllr Renl0 II wI 0 for Rome time has I ad 
charge of aRc ,u,,1 C I gre rat on 111 Englan 1 188 oeen 
ap'lOInted to the Clnrrt U0t\ ' 11 J ng 111 York Upper 
Canada Tho t cnts t nd char cler of the Rev gentleman 
are lughlv "poken o~- '[onl1eal [Jerald 

Bteam Boats on the Ottawa -A letter from a f!lend 
at Ib WlisnUln, dated on the 17th motant, notICes the 
arrIval of the Shannon from BYTowli for the purpose 
ofbemg laId up for tho wmter The nangatlOn of the 
Ottawa on the 17th, had been open €Ight months
S nce tho Shannon commenced runnmg on the 30th 
May, she has performed her trJps WIth undevJatmg reg 
ular tv, and we learn they amount to mght:v-sevcn up 
am! <lawn duT1"6 th .. ..wv<l melltwned penJOd,... 

\;Yhl'e refur ng to the f:;hannon, we may: take tl e 
onporttlluty ofmcntlOTIlllg that 1 erentorpr s ngp oprr~t_ 
ors are about to exte ld tho r 1 ne I y puttmg on a new 
Boat to run hp.tween J ael me and Carvillon, and by 
bu ld nO' two Bouts to ply on n e RIdeau Canal The 
latter we understand, are to be lll1d down at HI!.\\ ksbu 
ry lIf lls on the stocks on winch the Shannon was bUilt 
-Montreal Gazette 

Rldeau Canal -It Will be s"en by the procecdmg~ 
of the meetmg I cld on Saturda) last tl at Ii Company 
to na~lgate the Rldcau Cannl has been formed \Yo 
" sh the stockholders all po.slble success "ell IlSsured 
that theIr tImely exertIons WIll prove.a ~reat publrc 
benefit Upwards of £4000 hal e been already Buh_ 
BCI bcd -U C Herald, 

» • 

sm:DI\.RY, 

Effect of Emanc!patmtrthe Jcwsut lIoUand -From 
1780 to 1800, the populatIOn of Amsterdam" as mne
tenths Christian, and tho other tcnth Jews Thc.o last 
were excluded from every bberal professlOn place oftrust 
or honour The crrmmals among thorn amounted to a 
iImth of their whole number In 1806, some relaxatIOn 
wus made m the abo,elaws-the populatIOn remamed the 
same, but the numher of crumnals contmued dlmllllsh 
mg until 1811, \\ hen It was not more than one thIrd 
In 1811, they were completely emancIpated, and the 
five folJowmg year-, the crImInals of tIns persnaslOn 
'" ere only In the proportion of one twentwth of the 
whole number condemned 

Increase oj Intellectual CultlvatlOn m Germany
If the number of booksellers' shops IS Ilny proof of thiS, 
Germany has greatly Improved w th n the last fitly years 
In 1780, throughout tl e\\hole of that ommrc, there were 
only 223 There are now 827 -Revue Encyclopedt-
que for May 1830 

Con~ta'lttmople August 19 -A R I"S an "\ eSA"l frem 
the Black Sea arr ved last \\eek, ha,mg on board 70 

MONTREU, 

liJ"OTICE -The Temperance SoclCty of HamIlton 111 
1'" tl e Gore D Hlr el, \\ III hold their Ann luI MeetIng on 
the thud 'fueRd Iy III J annILry next, at the Old C "uri 
(Jou.e, at half past fi 0 e10clt m the evenmg', a general 
attendanee of all Its frIends 19 requested, and espoClally ,ts 
members as some alteratIon In the constitutIOn IS con 
temphted F LEO~ARD, Sec'?! 

Hamilton Dec 27th, 1833 59 

beaut ful ClrcRsslan slaves, who were bought Immedl. A lIleehng ,\Ill be held In tbe second rresDvtertan 
ately by the Turf Ish lords at the rate of 7000 pIastres Church Vanghan, on "edne.day lhe 12th January 
each The Turks were agreeabl) surprIsed because next for the purpose of forming a SOCIety auxllmry to 
they feared that after the fall of AnapA., It would be no the Yorll D,bl .. SOCICtV lIo Ir of meetrng ten 0 clock 
longer possible for them to fill theIr harems WIth Crr- forenoon The Inl ahltanlg of Vaughan are rCHpectfully 
ca.s an sIa, es InvlIed to attend the meetmg , 

Here IS to be secn the legItImate effect~ ofIolamlsm Dec 29 I.OWI AND nURR 
Here IS no B ble Prw~tcrajtto b nd the consciences of ALLIAl\ CE BRITISH AND FOREIGN LIFE 
the people' Perfect freedom from the shackles efc]ms- AND FIRE ASSURANCE CO~IPANY, 
tJamt} I Here I" no neces~lty for wbat MISS ranny 
'Yrw'1t would call the nnnatmal restral1;ts ofmatnmo- OF LONDON 

b 
ny' An nUlIllrablo IllustlatlOn that the doctrme of one 
relIgIOn IS as good as another If those that embrace It 
are only Sl1lcere -Rocll Obe 

Beet Su{!ar -The weat success of thl~ branch of In 
dn,try m the North of France, has led to the cultIvatIOn 
oft! e beet In Belgmm ~rr the same r IrpOAe A celebra 
teu manUfdp.turer of the sugar In France IS of OpInIOn, that 
In tM }cars tl e country Will gather from Its own BOll, all 
tho sugar neceS<<!"i Y ~;r ,I.. con.umptl n 

No attentIOn VIC I eheve I as teen paid to !Jle snuJect 
m tlls country 

!iem Med em -It 19 stated In a letter from nome, that 
the 1 rench medle,t1 men m thut Cit} contlllue to admmls 
ter ." Ith great success agam·t 1I1termlUent fevers the 
bnrk orth. w lIow These gentlemen assert that It has 
more power than 1 eruVlan I ark 

Boston Ned and Burg Jour 
Fossd Bones -An Immense qU"I!t ty cHhe fogsll bOMS 

of the hlppopot~mus the elephant the mammoth, aud 0 

ther speeles of ammals no longer m eXISt en e ] as been 
recently dJecovcred 111 a cavern near Palermo -Id 

For nearly two centnnes, t\\ 0 factIOns limded HoI
land and Zealand One bore the tItle of Hoeks (fish
mg I.ooks,) the other was called Kaabcljauw. (cod
lis 1) The ongm of these denommatlOns \\as a dispute 
at a feast, whether the cod fish took the hook, or the 
hook the cod fish 

A ,dlage pohtJclan III France told hiS WIfe that the 
Netherlands had rlscn " '1 hat s luckey,' repbed the 
good woman, "It wlIlno longer be exposed to lIlunda
Ilons " 

F.STABLISUllD BY ACT OF l'ARLIAMCNr 
(Camtal-l zre 1I1,llwns SUrlmg) 

r-.,nB Agents of the abo,e Company for l\tontrealand 
JL U ppct Canada, allnounce to theIr numel ous Pntrons 

m the Home DIstrIct thrtt the} hl1'o appollltcd Samuel 
RIdout, Esq as thelT- Agent at York III the room of 
Robert 'V PrentICe, Esq reSIgned 

lIlACKENZIE, BETHUNE & Co 
AGE"TS 

$20 UJ<JW-ARD! 
§TOP TliiEF 

~ TOLEN from tha Shed of John Rmlth Inl ceper St 
~ Catharmes, ou the evemng ,f the 19th lIl<t a small 
SIzed Red Roaned Mare 7 ) ears old, she has a SWItch 
tal! winch she carnes a htle on one s de when trottmg, a 
thm mane, a half moon star m her fonhead, a swea.ny 
mark, and "tnangle sear on her np:ht shonlder (the soar 
"as occaSiOned bv the kIck of a horse )--The above ce 
ward WIll he gIven for the Mare and Tlnoi' or Ten Dollars 
for the lIlare alone by rlehvermg her at Mr Walter Dlt 
lerlck's Inn St Cat larmes -Any person \\ ho WIll gIve 
mformalton at the Office of the ChnstIan GuardIan, where 
she may be found" III be handsomely rewarded 

JOHN JUNIUN, 
Nlaglta Vlslrlct, Det ~lst, ls:l.O 6 tl'. 

1 ark Post. Office, l 
De"fmb~r 24 1S3~ S 

NOTICE IS hereuy given that after the 5th at: J~lltfa. 
ry next the MaIrs will be desp~t hell fro)n, a6il, Df., 

rne at tIlls Office In the follow mgorder - ' 
The J il$tern l\laIls WIll be closed on lIiondays TUeSoap, 

'Vedllesd"ys fhursdays and Sundavs at 4 P M. ' 
fhe Umted States, or Southern Muil, (vIa Queenston. 

and Lewl"town) and Malls for the mtermedlate Qffices, 
\\111 be closed on Monda}s, Tuesdays, "~dncs(lap,. 
fl ursdaJ s and FrIdays at 11 A M 

The Western Zliall, th.a.1lS for Anca!lter, and "est 01:' 
It,-also, Mal]s for Branch Offioos on thIS rou'e, amf",Ql"6 
tile Southern Mall route, wJlI be clQsed. on M'inna} sand" 
Thurseays, at 11 A 1\1 

The Northern :r,(all will bo close'\;! alsl' onllhndaJs and 
Thursdays, at 11 A 1\1 

The Eastern Mal! wIll arnve on Tue,days, '\'edpcs'day., 
TllIuAjavs, Fndavs and Saturdavs, betwecn 4 and 5 P 1\1, 

'I he UllIted StateR -:lIat! And Mails from the wtermedl 
ate Othce~ will arnVe at noon on '1 ue.Cays "c~nesilar!t 
1 hursdays, FrIdays al d SaturdsJ S .r.' 

MatI. from the "'es~ of Ancaster, nnd from all B.ran"l~ 
Office~ on tlus ronte and on the Southern }\fllil fQute, f'\ II~ 
arrn ea' noon, au I uesdavs and 1 ndays 

'1 he Northern 1\1aIl will arrne Oil "edne.tl"y~ il,i!'J S,' , 
turdaY$, at 'I P III 

- N J ~ \V (.;O() OS. -. 

~"IIIE Subscnber re.spectfully acquamtJl hIS fnends n:nil 
the puuhc tlla. he has ]l"t receIved IllS fall sUl?P]v pC 

GOODS, 
cOlt>.btlng of a large ond well selected lTBsortment Qf" 
liard \ are dry Goods and GI6ccnes EngJr h 1'" eiles, 
and 3 R''ier Iron, Calle and Ratt1l1g Challls,.Ne<aJes and, 
An«hors -AI SI}-

A large and hal)dRome a<s, rt ncnt of CASTI" GS of all 
kInds, the w hole of win h, he assures the puhl c are of 
1.he 'l'eIy Lest qual 1; , and W 1l1c.h he "Ill sell at U]lc~n IXlOn
IJ low pnces 

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl\ EN, that the Debto;" ~Il. 
the York Goal, WIll make aOr'lCatJ)1l to the Ilex~ 

seSSIon of Parliament for R furlhel ~ 1111 ns v eeklv ,aliI>" 
ance the present sl1m belllg un, 1f1 lent to S I, npr' 
nature I 

Hrl GC1~l &p lstlt::.n(j 



·-CDftIS'J'IAN -GUARDIAN. Ja,.,nuary 1. 

" There'S nOIl.gltt remam8 at rest." 

'rb .. opemng morn, the splendid noon, 
With heaven'. brtg h.t planet grac'd ; 

.Meek Vesper, With flight'. silver moon, 
Tell-nought remaLns at rest. 

tirst made of cotton. And in the twelfth century, 
accordmg to the same author, the manner of rna. 
king cotton paper, introduced the present stIll 
better and cheaper paper made {)f llllen rags.

friends soon found themselves in a hobble before 
they had time to p~epare for it., However, they 
mustered their tfoopS after a sort, and made as 
brave a defence as possible. They were con. 
SCIOUS of being engaged in a good cause, and 
this made them truly valiant; but ah I what could 
they do against .such a general as Alcohol, and 
such veterans as composed his Legion of Honor! 
Reason received some terrible blows on his head, 

confused here, my hearers." Now, it may be, 
inaction and hearty eating may have occasioned 
the difficulty. The fault IS perchance, in the 
hearer more than in the preacher. The mystery 
is drowsiness.-Eat little or no dinner 011 Sundays, 
and lise some exercise between the services. 
Thus your minister will soon seem to be aston. 
ishlllgly improved III matter and action, and every 
thing you could 'nish.-Cltristian Rrgi~ter. 

desires and ndvantages ascertained,.!..-and those feelings of 
cordlality cherished, which should per"ade the SUbjects of 
one great and glolloUS empire, parbaking of lIke privileges, 
enJoymg 811ml,.r advantages, and sharmg lfi the sam", 
hopes. . 

It is with this view therefole, that The Enilsl. NortJ. 

Th .. tid" returns, and cblls again, 
'I'h .. rIVer hies With haste: 

Anderson's llistoryof Commecce. 

AGRICULTURE & UUIaL ECON01UY. 

AmerIcan ATagazllIe and Colonial Journal lS mtended til 
be estahhshed; and It IS because he feels confident that It 
WIll be a work of exten_Ive and encreasmg u6efulness. 
that lts proprIetor indulges lfi the sangume cxpectntlOn o( 

WIth rills, and sprmgs, mto the mam-
.For nottgbt remluns at rest. <-

The comet, wandering far on hIgh, 
'Mongst countless planets plac'd 

, Rolls ceaseless through the bottndless sl'1-
ror nought remains at rest. ' 

The varIous seasons, as they flse, 
Mild spring- \\)th fl(Jwery vest, 

Pale autumn, summer, wintry ski"", 
I Proclaim-that nought's at rest. 

Thus day and night, and star and flood, 
And seasons-all attes!, 

I That, through the wOI.drous works ofGod,
'rbere's nought remam. at rest. 

I If acti()n then be natur~'s law, 
: °rhls truth should be impress'd: 

,. That hfe in deeds oflove should fiolv 
AU blessmg, and all bles3'd'" 

ADVICE TO YOUTH. 
Imprr,,·e the fleetmg hour, 

'Vlule yet Its moments sta} ; 
Remember! fairest flower, 

HolV SWift they flyaway. 
Improve the fleeting I,our; 

Tho next may not be Llllne ; 
The tempest soon Will lower, 

Thy landscape cease to shme. 

UTERARY & SCIE:VTIFlC. 

ALlS'fS. was tumbled wto a deep Gltch, and for some time 
To look upon fields waving with corn ripening could neither hear, speak, nor see. "How are 

lor harvest; and upon pastures decked with green, the mighty lilllen," thought I: yes, and poor Mr. SI'fY. 
and fields covered with flocks, is a mos~ enliven. Public.good fared not a whit better, for 'he was A poor man, who was door-keeper to a house 
ing prospect; but to rejoice wIth tho husbandman sadly cut and, pierced in many places; he bled in l\-hlan, found a purse which contained two hun

\. in the joy of his harvest-home: to bfJ refreshed profusely, at length fainted out right, and in this dred crowns. The man who had lost It, informed I under his hospitable roof, with the vIands of his llll;;;erable predlCament, he \lias carried from the by a public' advertisement, came to the house, 
plentiful board, almost excites the envy' of those field. "Expenence, Experience, where art thou," and giving suffiCient proof that the purse belonged 
"ll-ho know little of the blessings of healthful lao Cried I, He could not answer: his grey head, it to him, the door-keeper restored 11- :Full of joy 
bor and nut.brown exercise. They are ready to seems, had afforded him no protection. The sol. and gratitude, the owner offered his benefactor 
exclaim, how happy they should be upon an ex. diers of Alcohol threw IHm down, broke his spec. twenty crowns, which he absolutely refused. Ten 
change of situations. Nor are they far from be. tacles, cut off hIS venerable' cue, and filled his were then proposed, and afterwards five; but the 
Il1g nght in their judgments. The husbandman eyes and mouth wIth mud. And as for conSCience, door-keeper stIll continued inexorable; the man 
reJoiclllg in the frUlts of hiS labours, not only eats that son of thunder, he fared but little better.- threw his purse upon the ground, and, in an angry 
thcreof With a grateful heart, but loves to deal They gagged him,runa bodkin through his tongue, tone, cried, "I have lost nothing, nothing at all, 
out his bread to feed the hungry-to take of his broke hiS sword, and mflicted upon his limbs so If you thus refuse to accept of my gratuity." The 
wool and flax to clothe the naked, and to enter much wanton IIljury, that It was full as much as door-keeper then consented to recene five crowns, 
richly into all the joys of domestic, and social in. he could accomph~h to crawl off, and hide in the "ll-hich he Immediately distrIbuted amongst the 
tercourse. In the simple economy of rural and bushes, The eommanders llClllg di~abIed, the poor. 
agricultural life, there IS a joy With which strano rest of the army was routed Without much further 
gers cannot intermeddle. And rueful will be the dIfficulty. Alcohol pressed on, scoured the sur. ENVY AND SLANDl]R. 
day, when the haldy yeomanry of any dlstnct roundlllg country, and did more mi~chief than I The old wflters show no mercy to the envious 
shall be tempted by successful mdnstry to relax could well gIve an account of. Many good and man & to th\) slanderer. Every college boy, who 
their dIligence, to indulge in luxury and ease, or brave men fcIt the weight of his sword, and a has read Dalzel's book, remembers, probably, the 
to exchange their highly cultivatcd fields and their large extent of territory came under hiS sway. dymg wretch whowas filled With envy, because be 
peaceful homes for the allurmg prospects of the I~ldustry was among the slam, an<:i sevpral of saw his fellow cnmmal crucified on a better cross 
merchant, or for the gay splendor of the citi .ens. hIS sons, such as'Strong-lImbs, Heavy.pursa, Full· tban his own: ThiS is extravagant. No less 
Dut the farmer's life IS by no means a golden age cellar, Sweet-sleep, and some others. Domestic. extravagant are the following hnes on one 
-his course by no means a path of unmingled bliss was routed; Good-order, Decency, Tender. who IS represented as having so much more poi-

WISDO)l AND GOODSESS OF GOD CO:iSPIClOVS pleasure. The earth brmgs not forth spontan. heart, FlIle-feelmgs, l\-Iodesty, Good-morals, and son than the most poisonous serpent, that the bite 
[fIlE EXPANSIOli OF W_HEU IS TilE AC'l' OF eously. The elements are not alwap mJld, nor a host of others equally worthy, sbared a mournful of the serpent Was fatal to the reptile, not the 
FREEZING. are the heavens always propitious. He eats his fate. . . man. The thought is bitter enough. 
It is It well k/lown law of nature, that all bodies bread in the s\\ eat of hiS face, and he tills the But It was not enough for the Prmce to put A Slanderer felt an adder bitte hIS sIde: 

are expanded by heat, and contracted by coId.- earth with sorrow. To him there is an appointed down good men, he must needs exalt the wicked, What follow'd from the bite 1 the .erpent dIed. 

Its success. \ 
One object of paramount import[lnee with him" ill be, 

the selectIOn ofarhcl€!s hoth m prose and verse, from the 
most approved of the numerous Puriodical pubhcations, 
WIth ~ Inch the people of England are familtar; confinmg 
himself to such parts of them. as may SUIt the taste, hab
Its and desires of readers In !lns part of the world. :From 
those much may be selected of amusement and mtcres!, 
whICh under present CIrcumstances carmot obtain general 
perusal; and thus many dehghtful productIOn. of ordma. 
ry length, may bn snatcbod from the str~om ofhme, nnd 
be made to en crease the means of rational happiness and 
enjoyment. . . 

There are also resident in these Provlllces, many Indl. 
viduals of educatIOn and intelligence, who doubtless Will 
lent! their enorta for the advancement of an object Buch 
as is proposed; and the EdItor rehes upon t.he assistance 
of gentlemen With gifted and cultivated mmd1t, fot that 
porllon of orIginal eontnbntIons, to ldlich tne puges tor 
the l\[AGAZmE Will he readtly de,oled; sa long a. they do. 
Ilot indulge In controversial dlbqulsitions, or partake 01 
polItlUal or angry contentIOn. ' 

The Bntlsh North AmerzcGn 11Jagaztne 01J'l Colo7lial 
Joumal \I III be pubHshed 0/1 the third Wedne.day in every 
mouth; to be commenced m December, should thEY num~ 
ber of subscnhers warrant the undel takmg. It" 1'1 b • .i> 
pnnted on fine English Demy paper of the site and qualIty' 
of Blackwood's l\IagazJlle, and WIll contam l\ mety :SIX: 
Pages, prmted With a similar type. The price" III be 
ThIrty ShIllm!(s Carrellcy per nnnum, paynble half year.' 
ly III advance. SubscrIptIOns WIll he rerelved 

and at the Flee Press Office; and 
those who are disposed to eneoura,,'" tho enterprise, ·are 
requested to mhmate their mtcntlOl)S wlthont delay, that 
the necessary arrangements may be commenced. 

In thus oft'mng blmself to the mhabltant. of this nnd 
the neighbourmg Colomes, as the Conductor of a Work of 
some magnitude; the subscnberJs aware that mnch OrlllS 

hme, and whatever triflmg talent he may possess, must be 
devoted to the pursUit III whICh he is about to engage; 
and he pledges himself that no exertion shall be wantlll g 
on hI. part, to render the mtended PublicatIOn, one thnt 
wtll be acceptable to all ranks aud dCnOJllluatIou8 III SOCI~. 

There IS only one exception to tlu>:Il,tw which ex- time of seed time and of hal vest, and a season and III accomplIshlllgthisbe lost no time. "Time," 
ists int the economy of ollr globe, and tIllS IS, the that he must not suffer to go pass. For he that SUld Dr. FranklIn, "IS money," so said Alcohol; 
cxpamion of water in the all of freez211g.-lYllile obseneth the WInd shall not sow, and he that reo for the reader must know that he picked up many 
the parts of every other body are reduced in bulk, gardeth the clouds shall not reap. Ncither the such pithy sa) ings, which he turned to very good 
and their specific gravity mcreased by the npph- dews of the mornlllg lIor the damps of the eve. account. He had many clllldren and grand chIlo 
cation of cold; wat"r, on the contrary, when con- ning are pernlltted to retard him. In the morn. dren, as well as a large gang of remoter relath~s, 
gealed into ice, is increased III bulk, and becomes inrr he SO\> 8 his seed and III the evening he with. and other mtlmate frlCnds. These he took speCIal 
of less specific gra\'ity than the surroundmg '" a- holds not his hand a~d with all this endurance of aare to promote. Indolence was one, and hlS sons 
ter, and theref(lre SWims upon its surface. Now labour and thiS ~xposure of his person "he Neglect-busmess, Care-for-nothing, Light_pocket, 
had the case been otherwise, llad water, when de- knows ;lOt whether he shall prosper either in this or wan many others. Beast-heart and SwinI~h were 
prived of a portlOn of its heat, follo" cd the gene. th(ft; or wltetlter they both shall be allke good." characters "II- hom Alcohol ever dehghted to bonor, 
fallaw of nature, and like all other bodies become Mercy to ,his bcast as much as a, profitable regard and he soon had It III hiS power to render them 
specifically heavier than It was before, the pre- for the state of IllS flock brmcrs upon him the emmently conspicuous. Hard-heart got a com. 
sent constitution of nature ",ouId have been ma- peltinO"s of the pitilcss stor~ anl'often places him mIssion too; and Brute.bllss, PaSSIOn, Anger, Re. 
terially deranged, and many of ollr present com_ befJn~ the chillIng of the dr~ving tempest. \ venge, and Flame-lust, With their wretched pro. 
fln·ts, and even our very exr~tellce, would have Nor is this the most cheerless part of the geny, "ere taken under the Prmce's patronage. 
been endangered. .\.t whatel er tIme the temper- scenery of agricultural and pastoral life. Ad. Silly-pate, Bad.bargm, Gobble-tongue, Big-brag, 
ature of the a!mosphere became reduced to 32" of verse seasons and a train of ufflictions may have 'Yrlggle-shanks, Fiddle-heels, Shuffle-cards, 
,the common thermometer, or to what IS called the circumscribed the resources of the rustIc father Pltch.m-the-dltch, With many hundreds equally 
freezmg pomt, the water on the surface of our rl- of a numerous family. 'fho ~ecd of the sower merItorIOUS, had no tight to complam of neglect. 
vers and .lakes ,:ould have been converted mto a may reduce the bread of the eater. He goes Rape-RIOt, Law-wrangler, Blasphemy, Curse. 
layer of Ice; tIllS layer 'nould have sunk to the forth, and weeps as he scatters the preciolls- cbristIan, Murder, Tlurst-for-blood, False-tongue, 
bottom as It fl"oze; another layer of ICO \\ ould the costly seed. He weeps because he must for Light-fingers, and all their kmdred even ~o fOUl th 
have be(lu Immediately prod ICed, n Illch \\ ould a sea~on deal out hiS bread by wei"ht and his cousms, were honoled "Itl1 marks of speCial favor. 
also have su~!( t? the former layer, and so on III lefleshments by measure, und beca~se 'he knows Most ~fthem, an? many others, received c~mmls
successJOn,~ tltl, In the course of tune, all our rl- not" hat the yellr shall bring forth. Oh ye 'n hose slOns m Alcohol s army-many of them,m the 
vers, from the .surface to the bottom, and e\ery eJ es stand out nlth fatness, and whose chIldren Drmk-deep BattalIon" ?ut :l majoflty of them m 
other portIon of water, capable of ~cmg frozen, lack no meat; ye are unable to conceive the the Drunken Posse. 1 hey \,ere allthonscd, nay, 
~\ ould ha\e been converted II1tO solid masses of pamful anxietlCs of thiS expecting parent-of this espeCIally charged, (0 do all the mlschlCtthey pos
ICe, whICh all the heat of summer could never have disheartened laborer you are also unable to csti- sibly could, and a9 tho army wa. marchmg alon,; 
melted. We shonld lIa\ e hee~ deprIved of .mo.st mate the JOY for whi~h this pamful discipline pre. towards the pit, tt? make frequent ex~ursions into 
,of the advantages we now derive from the lIqUId pares this son of utfiictlOn. His cxtremlty has the surroundlDg country, and ~ea;ter fire.brands, 
,element, and 1n a short lIme the face of nature procured lor him the Importunity of prayer, the arrow~ and death: But although hese base oill
woul~ have b~e~ transf.')r.lIle~ Illto a frozen chaos. persevering and increasmg industry of his hands, cers dl~ much m.Jury 10 others, and rendered all 
But, In the eXIstmg constitution ofthmgs, all such and therefore he IS sustained by the confidence of the regIOn through "Inch they passed unpleasant, 
dismal effe~ts a~e pre\·~nted, III consequence of hope. He has planted in hope, and both the and e\en dangerous; yet fhe greate~t mJury done 
the Crentor hU\lng subJect.ed the waters to a law formel' and the latter rains has watered his hope; was to Alcohol's own .soldlers. They loaded 
contrary to that of other flUids, fly means of",hlCh and God finally gives thc desired increase. Then down the m.en under their command WIth all kmd~ 
the frozen water sWims upon the snrface, and pre- h,n iner entered hiS harvest \\ ith renewed vigor he of abuse, strrred up an uproar, turned their own 
Serves the cold from penetrating to any great depth returr~ "ith rejOicinO" brmainO" hlS sheaves ~ith weapons agalllst their friends, and im ented a 
in the subjace.nt flUid; and. 1\ hen the l.eat of I.be him. 'fhe I.ord has ~hang~d '"'his captlVlty-filled thousand sc~emes to destroy tbOlr peac~,blast their 
~tmosphere IS H!crea~ed, It IS exposed to .Its gental IllS mouth With laughter, & his tongue with s:nging. characters, ~nd hurry tLem to per!htIOn. And 
I?fl~ence, and IS qUIckly changed mto Its former Then he eats his bread with JOY, & drinks his wine yet the soldIers were very mtlmate With them; 
,Jlqllld state. How .l(lrnlrabl) tbNI does thl~ I veep_ \I lth a merry hearl, because of the blessing where. many of them they caressed and doated on With 
tion to the gcnerallaw of nature dl,pla) the mh- Wltl! Go:! hath blessed t1,e labour cf his hand. mfernal affectIOn and dehght, and even those 
ni!e intclhger~ec of the ,Great Contriver of all "1'/tcy thai sow !II tears shall reap in joy; lIe whom they hated, and would have been glad to 
thmgs, and hIS pro~ldentlUl care for the comfort, dial gaet!, for and weepcth, bearing Frecious seed, desert, they were obliged to follow and obey, f?r 
of hIS creatUles, when he arr,wge? and establish_ s1/all doubtless come again with rejoicing brmgillg thus had Alcohol ordallled. Then I thought m 

ty. I 

FUNER,\.L ORATION OF FRANCIS THF. FIRST. To encourage feelings of attachment and veneration 

the economy of nature '-Cll. l'ltilosnpller p. 135. Ms shea1:cs with llim."-Cll. Intelligencer. my dream, that Alcohol was a hard master. ' 
Alcohol gave disease a new commission, to 

IllS nhole tnbe, Consllmption, Fe~er, Dropsy, Ap
oplexy, &c., and sent them out With flymg colors • 
Thus he strengthened the throne and doubled the 
territory of death. One indiVidual must not be 
forgotten-he was a notable character m the army 
of Alcohol. HIS name was Jack Vomit; and a 
Vile imp too, another name for filtlllness itself.
He seemed to be the very quintcscence of all the 
Tartar and Ipecac III the world. HIS bUSIness 
was WIth the people's stomachs. After Aleohol 
had marched his army VIOlently, espeCIally over 
the dIZZy mountains (of wlllch we shall speak anon) 
this miscreant was turned loose to cut hiS filthy 
pranks, to the no small annoyance of Alcohol's 
soldlCnl, and to all persons near who mIght be so 

YELOCrTY OF fIGHT. 
The eclipse" of the stateIldes or moons of the 

planet Jupiter had been carefully observed for 
some time, and a rule was obtamed '" IHCh fore
told the instants ID all future hme when the sat
telhtes were to glide into the shadow of the pla_ 
net, and disappear, or again to emerge into VICW. 

Now it was found, that these appearances took 
place Just 16! mmutes sooner when JupIter was 
near the earth, or an the same side of the sun 
'WIth the earth, than when it was on the other 
sIde; that IS to say, more distant from the earth 
by one ommeter of the earth's orbit, and at all 
intermediate stations the difference dimInished 
from the 16! minutes, in exact proportIOn to the 
less dIstance from the earth. This proves, then, 
that light takes 16! minutes to travel across the 
earth's orbit, and 8i minutes for half that dIS
tance, or to come down to us from the sun. The 
velOCity of light ascertained in thIS way, IS such, 
that III one second of time, viz: during a single 
VIbratIOn of a ('ommon clock pendulum, It would 
go from London to EdInburgh and back 200 tunes, 
and the distance between these IS 400 mIles. 
This velocity is so surprislDg, that the pllllosopllle 
Dr. Hooke, when it was first assel·ted that !lght 
was thus I progressive, said he could more ea sily 
believe the passage to be instantaneous, e~en for 
any distance, than that there should be a pro

'gressive movement so inconceivably SWift. The 
troth, however, IS now qUIte beyond a doubt by 
many collateral facts bearing upon It.-Arnot. 

III T.P TO NEATNl:SS. 
.An ox's gall \\ JlI sct any color,-silk, cotton, or 

\\oolen. 1 have seen the colors of calIco, which 
faded at, one", ashmg, fixed by It. "V here one 
Ines near a slaughter-house, it is worth while to 
buy cheap, fudmg goods,e and set them in thiS 
way. The gall cun be bought for a few cents. 
Get out all the liqUid and cork It up in a phml. 
One large spoonful of this in a gallon of warm 
water is sufficieut. It is lIkewise excellent for 
taking out spots from bombazine, &c. After be
ing washed III this, they look about as 'ncIl as 
when new. It must be thoroughly stirred into the 
water, and not put upon the cloth. It IS used 
without soap. After bemg washed In this, cloth 
which you want to clean should be washed in 
warm suds, without USlllg soap. 

~ Econ. IIousewife. 

.ECONOMY. • 

Some persons are ashammed of this virtUe", for 
a virtue It i~, and the reverse of it, wastefulness, 
is a sin. Many are penurious, and thcy call It 
being economical; but a person may spel'ld or 
give money hberally, and be withal very econo· 
tmcal.-True economy is to spend only what one 
can afford and that judiciously. \ Some people 
Will sooner spend what they canlJot atford, or usc 
a little deception, than say, I cannot afford tlte ex. 
pense. 

~IISCEr.LANEOUS. 

unfortunate as to have lwen noses. 
Col. Star. 

WAR.-A FABLE. 
A young an gel of dlstlllctlOn, being sent down 

to this world on some busmess, for the first lIme, 
had an old courier Spll'lt assigned him as a guide: 
they arrived over the sea of Martinico, m the 
middle of the long day of obstlllate fights between 
the fleets of Rodney and De Grasse. When 
through the clouds of smoke, he saw the fire of 
the guns, the decks covered IHth mangled hmbs, 
and bodlCs dead or dymg, the ships smklllg, burn
ing, or blown mto the air, and the quantIty of 
pam, misery, and destructIOn, the crews yet alIve 
were thus WIth so much eagerness dealing round 
to. one another; he turned angrIly to hiS guide, 
and said, yeu blundermg blockhead, you are Ig-

ORrGI::V OF PATICII1IEN]' AND OF Pi\PER. DOINOS OF l'RINCE ALCOHOL. norant of your bnsinees; you undertook to con-
After the discovery of letters in the world, ne. The vast army now occupied the fields of Mis- duct me to the earth, and you have brought me 

~essity put men, in early hmes, upon trial of va- chief, (they are spacious,) though the Sip-often into hell. No, Sir, sap the gUlue, I have made 
fious materials to write on: WIth some, pieces and temperate folks would have It that they oc. no mistake; thiS IS really earth, and these' are 
of the inner bark of certain trees, as the birch, cupicd the region of Do-no-harm.-Some thought men. DeVils never treat one another m tllls 
&c. were strung together.' W Ilh others, thc this a strange blunder, and so it was; nelerthe. manner; they have more sense, and more of what 
broad and tough leaves of certain other trces. less I could in some measure aecount for it, for men call humunity. 
The Egyptians, in the time of Alexander the Alcohol had raised a fog in those parts, and they (--
Great, (or perhaps sooner) are said to ha\e been could not see clearly. The army being arranged LlGlIl' DIl'\NERS. 
the inventors of a factltious substance, made from to the Prin<,e's mimi, he immediately sends oft' There are some people \\ ho have puzzled them. 
n kind of dog grass or Jiag, "hich thcy called hcralds to the surrounding garrisons, directing selves half their lives long about the strange dlf. 
papyrus; and this was the first manufactured them to keep his army well supplied With ammu- ference there usually is between mornmg and af. 
l.uatter for writing upon, being long in great usc nition, and to support the attack by keeping up ternoon sermons, especially when their own min. 
and l'epute, because it could be folded together from their Battalions a constant ll:,d tremendous ister preaches at home, ho appears to be exceed. 
in sheets, like our modern paper. The city of fire. " To the work, brave soldicrs," cried Alco. ingly dull, even tei many of his firmest friends. 
pergamus has the credit of the invention of dres. hoI," charge, charge!" And so they did, with They see indeed that he appears as animated as 
sing sheep skins, so as to hear writing upon. It vengeance, as my dream taught me; they rushed ever, perhaps more so; but as the Scotch divine 
\'fas at the clQ.'3e of the ninth ceutnry, according on with fury, especially the brave, redoubtable' said, when attempting to expound a hard passage 
(0 IIfMtfiiucQIl) tbat a better li.irtd of paper was Drun!,cn-Posse. R'1lason, Experience, and their in one of the epistles, "St. Puul Ilppears very 

PIerro Duchatel, In a funeral oration on the for the Government, and obedIence to the laws,-to scat
death of Francis I published in 1637 took upon ter the seeds ofvutue, and dIn use the flowers ofhterature 

, '.. throughout the land, to chemh and cultlVllte II. taste for 
hImself to affirm, that the soul of the Il..lDg had scientJfic and mental ac~nlremcnt.: and to lead the more 
gone direct to Paradise. This passing over of youthful and unreflecting part of the commulllty, to the 
purgatory gave offence to the doctors 'Of Sorbonne, contemplation of 1 he wonderful \\ orks of creatton,-all.1 
who sent a deputation to warn him of his error.- from the study of Natur~ up to N "ltue's God, Will be th" 
Th I t b' b t f h Ii' d . undevllltmg mm of the Lchtor of Ihe prop08ed volume.; 

e pre a e e!ng a sen, one.e IS nen s recCI. and III the pursUIt of these ol)Ject., he confidently Bohciu. 
ved them, and, m reply, galy sald-"Be not uneasy, the countenance and Ussistunee of the III eral ,md It ell in_ 
genllemen, everyone knows tbat the late Idng, formed portIOn of manlnnd. ' 
my master, never stopped long in any place, how. ED:l1tJND WARD. 
ever agreeable. Supposiug then he went to pur- HALIFAX, AUGUST :l, 1830. j 
gatory, be assured that IllS stay would be very 
short." ThiS pleasantry dIsarmed the bevbrity of 
the doctors! and the affair went no fluther. 

'I'HIE CANADA CO'V1PANY hIve for ::lale In Upper 
Canada, about two millIOns five hundled thousand 

acres of Land, of the follm\ mg do.crJpllOn 
FIrst, Crown Reserves; l1em!! Lots of 200 Acre. each; 

, scatte,ed throu,;hout 'he older To", nship" of the Pro'\> mca. 
DELICATE COMPI.DtEN'f. 

A young ladybemg addressed by a genlleman 
much older than herself, observed to him, the on
ly objection she had to an UllIon With hnu, was 
the probabilIty of his dying before her, and leav
mg her to feel the sorrows of Widowhood. To 
"Inch he made the following ingenious und deh
cate complImentary reply: "Blessed is the man 
that hath a virtuous wife, for the number of his 
days shall be doubled." 

A SAD MIS'CAKE. 

A rattlesnake was about a fortnight since, dis
covered m the canal at l" ~rwaslllk, by an enllgrant 
from the land of St. Patrick, who, supposmg It to 
be an eel, without any ceremy,' grappled It, ex
claiming, "An ale! an ale, by the powers!" 
Some bystulldf'rs soon undeceived him, when it 
\~as ascertamed he had been bitten three tImes 
by the pOisonous reptIle. Bya timely applicatIOn, 
howe\er, the pOison was extracted.--Sulhvan 
lVl:lg. 

APPROPRIA'fE KISS. 
A north countryman, returllmg from a neigh

bourmg fair, having partaken too freely of John 
Balle,} corn, fell asleep by the road Side, and a 
pig being attracted to the spot, began smellmg at 
the drunken fellow's mouth; the latter, feehng 
the salute, but mistaking the applIcant, roarcd 
out, "wha's kissm' me noo? ye see IV hat It is to 
be wee 1 III.ct amang the lasses!" 

\ 

AN EXPEDIENT. 

Second, Block. of L lIld; of, from 1000, to 40,0(10 •• 
cres ; these are situated 111 the To\\ Il'hips of the 'Ve,tern 
Districts, and III the TownshIp of \Vllmot, III the Gore 
DI,tllct. 

Third, It Town and Township call< ,1 Guelph in tho 
Gore DIstrict, in "hleh thcre tre .Iready ne trly gOO Set_ 
tlers; WIth almost mery kmd of tradesmen and rnGchlLn
ieB; Tn, erns, Stores, Schools, Saw Mills, &c. and 8 Gnst 
MIll is in progres.. TillS IS a desirable location for sct
tlers With small capitals, as Ia orers and servants are easi
ly procurable; aud Jots, partly 1m j1roved, can be purchased 
at a reasonable prICe , 

Fourth. The Hllron Territory; contammg one mlllion, 
one hundred thousftnd acres In tlte shape of a trIangle, the 
base restIng for upwards of SIxty IDIles, on the bank of 
lake IIuron. I 

The Town of Godertch ha. Imon commenced on tl,,,, 
side of the harbor, fuHned by tho ~onfluence of the river 
Maitland and the I,ake; and as a foad IS alreadv cut to 
the Gore DIstrICt; and another IS In progress to the Lon_ 
don DIstrict, It has already become the centre of (';ettle_ 
ment. 'filere nrc alrend y about 500 inhabItants in the 
Huron tract-a Saw lIilll IS In operatlOn-a Gnst M til 
hudding; and "everal tal ems and .tores ha\e been estau_ 
hshed; and a Brewery and DIstillery ure in progleSs. 

The Land 13 adnlltted on all hands to be equal to Hny 

10 the I'rovmcc; It produces hme, and bUIldlllg stone; 
briel. earth, and potters cJ ')" III ahund meo; and the pro
dllce of the country can he earned to marltet by wllter, 
through L,tke Huron, by the rIver :'It. C1 ur, to the L"ke.s 
ErIe, and Ont~tJo, and the rlJ1)r St.IJaluence, to mon. 
treal and Quebec. 

AGE~TS. 

John Dalldson, }<;"l 
Hart, Logan & Co. 
Chnrles SherIff, Esq. or ? 
Robert SherIff, Esq. \ 
Chals. P. Treadwell, Esq. 
Alex rraser, Esq. 

I 
Quellec. 
MOlltre.d. 

I 
Otlawa. 

I I,()nguell. 
\ 

It is lIOt legal to sentence a Spanish Nobleman } 
to pU[lJsllfnent for life; therefore, thc Supreme 
Court of Malaga have ordered a young Noble, 
convicted of murder, to work in the galleys for 
one hundred ycars and a day! 

James Samson, Esq_ 
Allan McPherson, Eeq. 
.I arne. If. !';arn.oll, Esq. 
J urnes G. Bethune, Esq. \ 
James Kerhy, Esq. 
John McFarlane. Esq. 
FranCIS Bahy, p...,q. 

Pl'rth. 
KIIl~ton. 
Napane. 
HelJ"lIe • 
('ohour/r. 
Fort Elle. 
Aldboro.' 
SandWICh. 

No government can flourish \1 here the morals 
and manners of the people are corrupted; for, as 
Tully observes, Take but away the;:. we of rehgl. 
on, all that fidelity and justice, so necessary for the 
keaping up of human society, must perish l~ith It. 

Such as have ,irtue always in their mouths, and 
neglect It in pracfIce, are hke a harp "hich emits 
a sound pleasing to others, while itself is insensi. 
ble to the music.-Diogenes. 

PROSPECTUS 
OF A PERIODICA.L WORK, , 

To be published l\fonthly in Halifax Non Scotia, 
ENTITLED I 

TilE DRITISII NORTH AMERICAN ~IAGAZINE 
AND COLONIAL JOURNAL. 

D URING a period so -fertile as the present, in the 
means of obtammg and dIffusing the elements of 

educatIOn: and affordmg abundant resources to the mtel 
IIgent and cultIvated mmd, III the rapId increase of PerIO
dICal publIcatIOns, both in the mother country and the 
nClghbourmg States; It may weIJ be matter of surpnse, 
that in a Province so populous as Nova Scotia, and In a 
town so advantageously sItuated aB HalIfax, no Magazme 
h.ts appeared ofabillty and worth, whence the young mIght 
denve instructIOn and deJight,-the more advanced and 
bettor informed obtalll the means of mtellectual solace 
and enJoyment:-where the resources of this fine country 
which are dally rleleloped, could be descnbed and record. 
ed; and by whICh its improvements and capabilIties ml~ht 
be made known to the world. 

These conSIderations have for some tIme occup,ed the 
attentIOn of the suilscnber. and from the convICtIOn that 
a Work of this descriptIOn, must prOle of great practICal 
utilIty, and WIll meet with publIc patronage and suppol-t; 
he IS mduced to brmg the plan under the notICe of the 1Il
habitant. of these Colonies. 

The situallon of HahLx, "ll-Ith reference to the other 
North Amencan Colomes, ]S most appropriate for an nn_ 
dertakmg such as IS now contemplated, as the means of 
convBying mtclligenee from hence, are frequent and rap_ 
Id: while the monthly arrival of the English Packets, and 
the constant intercourse by means of merchant vessels, 
bet ween Great Bntam and thIS port, alford every fUClhl y 
for obtaining the latest works of IIlterest, and other pro. 
ductions, from whieh selections may be made. 

The commumty of mteres! .. also, whICh prevaIls among 
those appendages of the P~rent State, renders it desirable 
that a PcriodlCnl should be establIshed in the most ccntral 
sltnatIon, whereby the mutual mterchange of sentullents 
may be cncrcllscd,-a. knowledge of each other's:wants, 

York, 91th April, 18311. 

R :,\IULLEX, hegs l"ave to inform tll" pul he, 
• that h~ hH.s recen cd an extens" e 3ud genoral 

aSS8sortment of 
MEllICINES, I 

wluch he oners for sale on reasonaule ,terms. amongst 
whICh, aro some of the latest chemICal preparatIOns from 
London and Pans. Should ~gelltlemen I of the Medical 
professIon and veterinary surgeons favor1him \\ itb their , 
patronage, they may rest assured that he wIll make hb-
eral deductIOns.' \ 

HamIlton, May 17th, 1830. 3D-If· 

T HE subSCribers have for sale the followmg 
School Books, bemg the manufacture of Up. 

per Canada, Vlz·-Canalltan PrImmer, .Murray's Fust 
Book, Readmg Made Easy, Mavor's Spellmg Book, 
\Vebster's do. do. New Testament, EnglIsh Reader, 
.Murray's Grammer; Also, \Yntmg, Printmg, and Rap-

mg Paper. ~ 
Rags taken in payment. 

EASTWOOD & KINNER. 
York Paper }I-I.ll, Nov. 26th 1830. ' 

y 

TERliii.-TlIE CnllIsTIAN GUARDlA7 i8 pubhshcd 
weekly. on Saturday., at iwet~e ""llm{!1J ilnd SIX pe-nee, "'
year, If paId in advance; or fifteen shIllings, IfPll.ld in si.t 
months; or set'entee" shtllmgs and SIX peuce, IfnQt paid 
before the end of the year; exclUSIve of postaga, Sub. 
,crIptlOns paid WIthin one month after receivll}!fthe first. 
number WIll be considered in advance. I 

The Postage IS four slullmgs a year; and mMst also be, 
paId wlthm one month after receh Illg the first numl.er hy 
those who wish to be conSIdered as paymg in udvance. 

All travellmg and local Preachers of the M. E. Church 
are authOrIsed .A gents to procure SubSCrIbers and forward 
!lIeu names WIth snbscriptIons: and te all authorized 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responSIble subscrtbers, 
and md 10 the collection, &'c. ono copy wIll be sent grat_ 
Is.-The accounts wIll be kept WIth the subscnbcrs in
dIvidually, who alone w III be held re<ponslble. 

No subscription wlll be receiver! for less than SIX months: 
and no suhscrlber has a fight to dlscontmue, except at our 
optIOn, until all arrears are paid. Agents wIll be careful to 
attend to this. I 

AdvertIsements moerted at the USll~t prices-all adv~r. 
tisements for insertion must be handed in on the day 
previous to publicatIOn. I 

I!::rAJI commulIlcations. unless from authonsod Agents, 
must be post paid. j 

* ** The proceeds of this paper will he applJed to tbe 
support of superannuated or worn.out Preachers of the 
M. E. Church In Canada; and of widows and orphan. 
of those who have dIed III the work; and to the general 
sprollfllrg of the G'osJ!llI. 
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